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From Grief to
.New H9pe

Harry J. Will Funeral Home
is sponsoring a one-day grief
seminar, From Grief to New Hope
on Saturday, Jan. 9 from 9 a.m.-
noon. This workshop will be con-
ducted by John O'Shaughnessy
from New Hope Center for Grief
Support. All adults who are
learning to cope after the death
of a 10'I'ed one are encouraged
to attend. There is no charge for
the seminar which is open to the
public and refreshments will be
served.·

Harry J. Wul Funeral Home is
located at 37000 Six Mile Road,
U\'Onia. For registration informa-
tion call New Hope Center for
Grief Support at (248) 348-0115
or view our \\'ebsite www.neWho-
pecenter.net.

Gardenviews
relocating

Downtown Northville retaIler
Gardenviews will be moving from
202 W. Main to 117E. Main (next
to Edward's Cafe).

"Well miss this old building;
said Lou Mascolo. "We labored
long and bard when we ga\'e birth
to her and she will always have a
plate in our hearts.,Alas, it's time
to Jl10\~ on and pnt:~nt .tt )'0\1a
new Gardenviews with all)~
fa\'Orite merchandise, ambiance
and soothing shopping experi-
ence.-

To keep from having to move
everything, a 25-percent-off sale
began Dee. 26. A grand reopening
will be held in February.

Blood drive.
Blood Banks in Southeast

Michigan are at dangerously low
levels because donations are low.
Northville Schools are helping fill
this need by hosting a series of
Red Cross blood dri\'eS, includ-
ing one from 2~8 p.m. on Jan. 6 at
Meads Mill Middle School. Go to
www.gi\-elife.org and enter spon-
sor code: NorthvilleSchools, then
select Meads Mill.

Contact Dr. Ziff
A Regional Marketplace fea-

ture in the Dee. 17 edition listed
an incorre<:t phone number for
Dr. Adam Zifrs Farmington Hills
office. Dr. Ziff, offers general OBI
GYN services and also specialized
urogynecologyservices. Reach Dr.
Ziff, a Beaumont Hospitals medi-
cal staffmember and OB/GYN, in
his Farmington Hills location at
(248) 489-1070.
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Area haunts can help you, yours ring in 2010

JO!ill HEWISTAff PHOTOGWtltR

Horthvilleresidents will be toasting in the HewYeaion the niqht of OK. 31 all around
town. Here Poole's Tavernemployee's AntoneLamertao and AshleyLewisraise a qlass.

BYPAll flEMING Cost is $49.95 per person, which
- ._-- -- •• STAfr lIl'RlT£a ,. -- - --includes.dinner ..the show and tax.

No drinks or tips are included in
this price. To make reservations, call
(248) 349-0522.

Table 5

Its time to break out the party
hats and noise makers, as New Year's
Eve isjust around the comer.

Area restaurants and bars are
gearing up to help reVelers ring in
2010 with parties and special menu
items. .

It's not too late to make reserva-
tions, and don't forget to assign a
designated drh'eJ' or consider book-
ing a motel room or hotel room if
)'OUplan to include an abundance of
alcoholic be\'erages as part of)'Our
celebration.

NORTHVILLE

Table 5 Restaurant at 126 E. Main
Street will offer early seating on
New Year.:'sEve; ~rting at 5 p.m.,
for those who \\'Ould like to ha\'e an
early dinner before going to their
New Year's party. For reservations,
call (248) 305·6555.

Poole's Tavern
Pooles Ta\'em, 157 E. Main Street,

will close at 9 p.m. on New Year's
E\'e, which allows part)'goers to ba\'e
a meal downtown before ringing in
the new )'ear. The restaurant offers
\\\'0 menu specials daily. For more .
information, call (248) 349-1715.

Genitti's Hole-in-tbe-Wall
Restaurant and Dinner Theater,
lOB E. Main Street, will feature Neil
Diamond and the Blues Brothers
inij>ersoiiitoi'S oil New Year's Eve. - . - - . - Pleasnee HEW YEAR'S EVE, A9

Not worth the cost.. ,

Penalties make drin_mQr driving an expensive endeavor
";;';:l-. ,~-

With the calendar having
passed Christmas and inching
toward New YeaJts Day, revelers
arouJ;J..d.tbe·.inq,lfti Detroit area
ar'e rlfoVing in:to one of the biggest
party seasons bf the year.

And With most
local poUce depart-
ments Qn the look-
out, drivers should •
be aware of the " ':
chance of - and '
penalties for:"'" get-
ting caught driving
under the influ- .
ence.
__Fines. fees and fR[ PHOTO
senThliCa"VaIyfrom' ._._. __ ..
court to court, with Judg,s aqree the penalties are lIillherif driverS-under Uie Influencecausearntrttlnt ....· _ .• - -. -
issues largely being
solved on a case-
by-case basis, but appear, after an evaluation,
e\'eryone.agrees on to have a drinking prob-
one thing: Driving lem, can expect to be sen-
under the influence tenCed to six months' non-
is going to cost the reporting probation, fIVe
driver. &~mcomm~~~~

In the 35th participation in an alcohol
District Court awareness program and a
-(which covers 9O-day license restriction,
Plymouth, Canton ·plus flnes and costs.
and Northville), On the high side, repeat
for instan~ a first offenders can get up to .
offender with a reI-' 93 days injail, two years'
ati\'e1y low (but still probation, and community
illegal, for dm-ers). service inaddition to floes

SOUIl(£: studies cited '" N.lDO blood-alcohol con- and costs - and a license
tent who does not suspension, typically for a

,.Row.., driIks does it tm to.md1 i1
1IIood akoboI COICtIbatioi If .011

A ~ lIIclIl 'IOllId IIavt 10 drint
approximately fOIl' drinls inone !lOll' on
an empty stOCNC!l or a m"fl(lOOd woman
would IIavt 10 clrilt approlimalely t/lrff
l5rinks in one hour on an empty stOllladl.
At.D8. a person is n lines mort iltIy 10
bt inYoIY!d ina fatal crash tllan
somtOOt ll!lo I\a$I\ad IIOt/lirlq to drink.

)'ear. Vehicles can be immo-
bilized.

An offender with tv.'Oor
more prior convictions, or
a defendant suspected of
causing death or serious
injury while driving drunk,
can be charged with a
felony, which means the
case would mo\'e to Circuit
Court.

"You have to give great
weight to an accident when
it's time for sentencing,-
said flrst-}'eat Judge Jim
Plakas of the 35th District
Court.

Inmany areas, alcohol-
related arrests are rising.
I.i\>onias 16th District Court,
for instance, processed 273
drunken driving arrests
in 2008; through October
2009, the court already
had more than 300 alcoboI
driving offenses, including
both operating under the
influence and driving whiJe
impaired cases.

The 35th District Court
processed 1,021 cases in
2008.

Please see DRUNK, AZ
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Nortbvi1le Township trustees
are urging low-income residents
to take advantage of federal dol-
lars to fix up their homes.
~ut, the problem is that many
people who are eligible for the
funds don't apply for them
because they ha\'e to disclose
their financial situation.
Richard Henningsen, town-
ship treasurer and trustee, "
said this has been an ongoing

Northvill~ lea~ers urge
low-income residents to
use federal funds

Many don't want to disclose information
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in 2010!
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problem with the Communi~
Devel~ment Block Grant hous-
ing rehabilitation program. It
bas heeD mentioned in such pub-
lications as the Record and the
Northville Senior Community
Center newsletter, but often
funcb are not awarded each year.
-rbe forms go out and they don't
come back,- be said. -pfos, there
are real strict qualifications.-
Sue Hillebrand, township clerk
and trustee, also believes that

Please see BLOCK.GRANTS, 13
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DRUNK
fROM PAGE AtLet it snow

Area offers plenty of outdoor fun during winter months
CAU TO ACnON .
Here's what you can do to •
help eliminate drunk driving: ~
• Sign the Pledge to Eliminate
Drunk Driving found on the
Mothers Against Drunk Driving ~
web site, www.madd.org/mi/ ~
semichigan, More than 3,500 •
people and organizations
nationwide have pledged their ~
support to help abolish drunk ~
driving through the fou'r pi!' ~...
lars of MADo's Campaign to
Eliminate Drunk Driving,
• Become a member of MAOD,
• Donate to the Campaign.
Donations will be used to end
drunk driving, support.victims
and prevent underage drink'
ing, Consider making a dona'
tion in honor or memory of
someone special to you,

'I. SY AILEEN WlIIGSLAD
S1,1,rF WRITER

Bab)", it's cold outside!
But that doesn't mean)'ou

have to hote up indoors until
the spring thaw.

Take a tip from snow-
boarders and skiing enthu-
siasts who eagerly anticipate
wintertime: Celebrate the
white stuff.

Don't shun the snow,
embrace it - or at least use
it to have some (un.

And you don't haw to
tra\'el far to do it

Hitting the slopes
"I prett)" much think about

snowboarding all year, 1
can't wait for the snow to
fall," said Rachel Anderson,
16, of White Lake with a
grin.

Rachel strapped on her
first pair of downhill skis at
age 4, but switched over to
snowboarding when she was
in se\"enth grade, She counts
the slopes in Colorado and
Northern Michigan among
her favorites, but said Alpine
Valley Resort in White Lake
offers a great local alterna-
ti\·e.

During the winter months,
she's there almost e\-ery day.

~Itjust gives me that feel-
ing in mygut- racing, free
and fun," Rachel said. ~They
have preltygoodjumps,
and it's the place my friends
always go."

Alpine Valley, located off
M-59 at Bogie Lake Road,
offers 25 tree·lined slopes
for \'arious skillle\-els, nine
chair lifts, four rope tows,
(our terrain parks - \\ith
boxes, rails, half-pipes and
more to challenge skiers
and snowboarders - and a
"magic carpet" com-e)'Or belt
to transport beginner skiers
to the top of the bunny hill,

Lessons and equipment
rentals are amilable at
Alpine Valley, as well, For
rates, snow base Ie\-els and
other information, can (248)
887-4183 or visit www.skial-
pine.com, '

COURT lR[A ARRESTS FlIlES
(1st OlIt1lSf)

I6tll \.rtonIa m ~.~t«l

35th PlyIlo<.(JI • lOll S5OO·~OOO
c.Oll
Northviit

list Gardt~ 18 S»3-S1.t«l

18th leslla:ld 606 S5OO. S2.OOO
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Cindy Standard heads oU on a cross country ski trip at Northville's
Maybury State Park. Maybury is the only state park that sells mOre
entry permits in the winter months compared to the summer ones.

The cross country
experience

Despite the ~tyof
Alpine Valley Resort, soaring
down White Lake's \'l'rSiOn ofa
snow and ice moonlain isn't for
eI"l'!)body.

For a tamer ootdoor"in-
tt'r experience dose to 00me,
coosidercrossrountJy skiing.
Loca1 sp<Xs "ith varied ternIin
include Mll)bury State PaIk in
Nortlnille and Proud Lake State
Recreation Area in Coounerre,
as well as Kensington and
1ndi.anSpring>M~

"We get a Jot ofcross coun-
try skiers, especially on the
....oeekends; said Tom Bissett,
Mll)bw)'s paJk supenisor, "We
ha-.'Ca \U)" ~'31 and dedicated
fclloI\ingof cross coontr)· ski-
ers - peq>le "he oome back
here)~ afterye~u; and lots of
families."

Bissett said Ma)'OOr)' is the
only state paJk in Michigan that
sells more ~ vehide pennits
in the winter months than in the
swnmer months. People enjoy
Mll)'bw)"s coovenient locaOOn.
he said, and the p"...rl\ s10 !I'.iles
ofgroomed and tracked cross
coontz)' ski trails that tra\'Cl
throughout the hills, ",ooded
areas and ~ fields. 'fracked
trails are groO\w for skis.

"Part of the attraction of
cross country skiing is)uu can
get out and do some e>:ercise in
the"inter, ~ than sitting
aroond indoors," Bissett said.

"Compared to running, it has
less impact on the jinls, and
)00 can do it \\hen oonditions
out there aren't the best for run-
ning. When theres SOOIvand ice,
)00 "00)' aboot slipping and
sliding. But "ith cross countr)·
skiing.)oo are sliding along on
purpose."

Mll)bwy's p;uk hours are 8
a.m. to dusk.

There·s 00 fee touse the
trails at Mll)OOIy,Prood Lake,
Ken&ngton or Indian Springs,
but a stale park or Met1'q)aIk
motor vehicle permit - which-
eI\Y applies - is required for
entr):

Cross coontry ski equip-
ment rental is a,ailable at the
REI store inNorthville and
Kensingt?" MetroJxl.Ik
Easy does it

Of oourse, ifyou're looking
to keep it really simple, nothing
beals the time-honored \\1nter
diversion - sledding. Bundle
up, grab the sauct'I', inOa1ahIe or
wooden classic, and then head
to one ofthe areaS tqlsledding
sites.

"l1'.e ~fe<idol\ iark pialic area
in Indian Springs Metro{Wk is
a family fmurite in White Lahe.

"Its preltnXllxtlar, espe-
cially for)'OUJ'lgef kids," said rill
Martin, Indian Springs inter-
preter. "For thase age 10 and
WIder itswonderfuL"

Kensinglon Metropark offers

Please see WINTER, A3

Memorial reminders dot the sides of local roadways, where people have
lost their lives to drunk drivers. This memorial was placed on 12 Nile near
Orchard Lake Road in Farminqton Hi'ls in Nay 2005, after a drunk driver
killed Judy Weinstein, of Farminqton Hills, and her two sons, Alex and Sam as j

they were headinq to a dentist appointment. .

learn their lesson quickly, said
Judge Charlotte 'Vuth,chief
judge of the 17th District Court
in Redford. The frne, restrictions
- such as being subject to spot
aloobolle\-el.testing - has the
intended affect.

But others ha\'C a chronic
problem.

~I\-e had dm-ers drunk when
they show up incourt," \VLrth
said. "They're incontempt of
court, and they go directly to
jail."

~Many people don't think of
lhemseh'e5 as someone who
could be a drunk drin.'r; said
Judge Marla ~erofthe 4ith
District Court in Farmington
Hills. "But a drunk dri\'er is real-
ly an)'ODe....he has had too much
to drink and gels behind the
wheel of a car. There are so many
alternati\'e5 now. You can call a
cab. "The)" C'\-enha\'e sen;ces now
where they will pick }'OUup and
dm-e)'OUrcar homefor)'Ou. So,
there are so many options."

Ofoourse,judges and court
oftlcials hope drivers learn the
lessons early and don't become
repeat offenders.

Some first offense dri\-ers

Slaff writers Ken Alxamczyt. Sue Bud.'
leAroe R~, Susan Sleinlroeller. Brad
KallOOI and Mall Jachman cootnlxJted
to this report

... I ,~ .....,
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Our 35th ,Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
89 19 MIDDI.EBE1.T • LJVONtA

WNW,1.rIIIedtempetatureseroices.com

ClIstOlll Kitchens, BathS,
Basements Notice is hereby gi\'en that on

Januazy 2Q, 2010 at 4:00 pm.
the following will be sold by
competitive bidding at Storage
Unlimited, 15176 BEck Road,
Plymouth, ?>II 48170. Unit(s)
mayor may not include the
follwing; Household Items,
Recreational Items and/or Mise. '
Goods.

E-7-Ann Marie l\lilsom
Of_

Call for Service:
248-349-0373

. ......,..,... -- -.- -.- -- ._. .-.- ~ "-- . - -. ---1;~;''''ealtiiYLe.gs, ; , .',
. "'1l~31tliyYou! .:

"I thought it-w~'Dorm~J for my legs
to ache at the end of the day."

You may have a medical condilion covered by insurance
known as Venous Insufficiency if you experience any of these
leg symploms: [

-Pain/aching/throbbing ," "
-Hca\iness or fatigue ... '~
·S ....clling offcetlankles 1 ,lr~
-Restless legs
·Night cramps
,Itchy wins
-Varicose \'cins
-Non-healing ulccrs

Studlcs ha\ c demonstrated that there is a significant
deterioration in the quality of life for persons with chronic
venous insufficiency and this can be se\ erc, Don't wait to get
treated,
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After Christmas Store\Vide Sale
8 DAYS ONL'f, FIRST COME FIRST SERVEDn

December 2f)th • January 4th
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Proud to be a part of this
great community

O·'BRIEN.
SULLIVAN

flJNERALS, CREMATIONS, PREARRANGEMENTS

41555 Orand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348·1800

s mas Lights •
Christmas Decorations • Roping, Wreaths
& Garlands • Deparbnent 56 Villages and
Christmas Scenes • Indoor & Outdoor
Figures: Santas, Snowmen, An~els •
Cf1Smas Trees • Omcme.'1ts Galore & More!
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HUGE SAVINGS! PIC.1SC \ isit our \\ cbsitc and see how we ha\'c helped others at
www.AVtherapies.com or call now for consullation.

I\;
ADVANCED VEIN

John J, O'Brien John Po O'Brien
Bridgel A. O'Brien

State LIcensed·Board Certified Funeral Dlreclors
Family owned

www.obriensulllvan!uneralhome.com874 West Ann Arbor Pdt., Plymouth

734.459.7410
If

http://www.madd.org/mi/
http://www.skial-
http://www.AVtherapies.com
http://www.obriensulllvan!uneralhome.com
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Fam~l.ies,friends grieve for victims
"The purpose is 00 tell them the

oonsequences of drunk dming, ..
said Bernhardt.

~offender has to li\'ewith
this. Yoo doo\ ha\'e intentions of
hurting people but it's rot an acci-
dent when)oo put that \iquor to
)oor lips and then dri\'e. You tan
be im'Ol-.'Cd in acmh."

Once e'\'el)' 45 minutes a per-
son is killed by a drunken driver.
That isjust one of the statistics
victim impact speakers like
Bernhardt and Paulette Gibson
use 00 dissuade fust-time offend-
ers from drinking and dming
again.

SPEAKING OUT
Gibson spoke at the Tie One

On For Safety kick-off' C3.IllJXlign
presented by MADD atWestland
SOOpping Center Dee. 5. MADD
is urging drivcrs to tie a red rib-
bon onto their car's antenna as a
reminder not to drink before get-
ting behind the wheel.

Gibsons 19-)'ear old daughter
April \\'3.5 killed by a drunken
dm'el'in 1992. April was so badly
disftglll'ed Gibson coukln' recog-
nizeher'.

"She had a habit of cheY.ing
her nails. Ipicked up her hand in
the OOspital and knew it \\'3.5 her,"
said Gibson of Milford.

April not only left behind her
grieving mother, but a 4-}'ear
old daughter Savannah. April's
)wngtt sister, Amy, isjust OON
finally coming to terms ....ith the
fact April died before she had a
chance to say goodb)-e. April had

dropped Amy off at \\urk~ was
on her way back home ....ben she

..... '3.5killed.
"I didn't know anything about

it until it was too late and that
made ithard for me; said Amy
Gihson of Canton.

Acaxding to MADD statistics,
IOOre than 16,000pecple were
killed in alcobol-rda1ed traflk
crashes in 2007 in the U.s.
I[orner Smith. execum'e direc-

tor orMADD for Michigan. is
\\urking 00 encoorage judges to
order ignition interlocks on the
vehicles of offenders.

''We are grateful there has con-
tinued 00 be a decline in" futalities
and injuries O\'er the past decade,
but there are still too many trag-
edies," said Smith.

"I'd like to seejudges using the
ignition interlock that the court
can require e'\"eJlon a fust-time
offender. New Me.~ law man-
dates ignition interlocks. In three
) 'ears, the)..\'e seen a 30 percent
reductooincra.shes. Th'eh'e
states 00\\' require the locks for all
offenders. Michigan does not.

'The scary thought is 80 per-
cent of offenders continue 00
drn'e. We belie\'ee'\'eI)' drunk
driver has earned the right to
ha\'e an ignition interlock 011 their
vehicle andjudges can make that
happen \\ithout changing the
la"s,,"

For more information, visit
www.madd.orgfmi/semichigan
orcaIl (586) 997-65().t.. Th'eIlt)··
fOOf hoor \ictim ?SSistance is
a\-ailabIeat (800) 323·6233.

8Y UlIDA AJOf CIlOWIIl
CORR£SPONOOIT

Linda Bernhardt brushes
aside the n,emory of the drunk-
en dri\'er who put her in the
hospital with facial injuries that
required plastic surgery.

The experience was painful
but not as heart-wrenching as
the thought of the drunken dri,'-
er who killed her friends, Rick
and Cindy Cameron of Canton,
in 1984.

The Camerons and their
unborn baby boy died after
being hit head-on on Sheldon
Road at Ann Arbor Trail in
Plymouth.

Bernhardt had t>ecome
friends with the Canton fam-
ily in prenatal classes. The t.....o .
women ....'ere both fU'St-time
mothers-to-be who bonded
with 1\\'0 others in)'Oga and
Lamaze classes. Together, the
four ....,omen planned to start
a play group after their babies
were born.

Today, Bernhardt tells their
story as a victim advocate
speaking to offenders in the
18th and 29th District courts.

Once a month, 75 offenders
or more gather as part of a court
order to hear a victim's a(h'OCate
panel put rogether by Mothers
Against Drunk Dri\ing. It is
estimated that MADD has
helped sa\'e 330,000 lives since
the nonprofit was established
in 1980 to stop drinking and
driving.

rlE PIIOIO. .
ponce departments often stage mock drunk-driving accidents to warn youll9sters of the dangers of drinkill9 and
driving. Here. livonia police Officer Jim IUIl9 checks the pulse of ClarenceYiJle student Amber Wills. who portrayed a
victim thrown from the vehicle In just such a mock drunk driving accident.

Drunken driving costs add
up financially, personally

ing or injuring aII)'One. Yoo De\'er think itsgoing to
be)OO.- .

.1bdaY Ron w: is turning his J.ifP. around by going
to school to become a ph}'Sical therapy assistant.

Although sentencing for drunken dming var-
ies fromjudge tojudge, offenders usually are not
sentenced tojail for their first oonviction, allowing
them to make posifu'e changes in their m-es.

JUDICIAL APPROACH
Judge Ronald Lowe, cbiefjudge of the 35th

District Coort (serving the cities of Plymouth and
Northville and the townships of Plymouth, Canton
and Northville) believes incarceration is not the
aIlS\\'er for substance abuse, at least at first.

"The first time is a penalty and fine and oom-
munity service. The rest vfthe S€iitaJCe is about

. helping the defendant address his substance abuse
problem. The second offense steps up that. The
punishment is more serious. By the third offense
it's apparent this person is not going to take hold of
this substance abuse problem; said LoY.-e.

Although 47th District Coort (serving
Farmington and Farmington Hills) Judge Marla
PaIker hears Dill cases againSt a varietyof ages,
she is especially alarmed by the increase in drink-
ing by)"OUllg dm-ers.

She too belie'\-es the focus should be on helping
the offender O\'erCOmesubstance abuse but she
wants to make sure they dou't appear before her
again on the same charge.

E\'l~ryoffender is required to go through sub-
stance abuse screening and an interview with the
probation department before sentencing.

YOUNG OFFENDERS
'1Ve been bearing drunk driving cases (for) 17

)'eal'S and one of the things I'm noticing is particu-
larlytroubUng to me, the younger drunk dm"eJ'
with high blood le\'E'1s. They're not just drinking
but drinking to great excess.

'Tolerance intends to increase 0\"eJ' time unless
addressed and akobo1 affects their decision mak-
ing,"said Parker.

The result ofadecisim to drink and dmoe could
resuh in a maximum 93 days injail for first offend-
ers, up to oneyear for a second offense.

"My goal is to punish somebody and hope other
people wiD get the message and stop others (from
drinking and driving), make them think twice,
then Ilook at what should be done; said Parker.

BYUHDUHN CIIONIIl
CORRESPCWOOiT

Ron W. is learning the hard way that he can't
afford to drink and dm-e. The $2,000 in fines and
court fees, $20 a week for alcohOl testing and the
loss of ajobwere only the financial costs imposed
on himwhen he was sent tojail for 90 days O\'er the
hoIida)'S last year. .

The emotiollal impact is another story. Imagine
trying to explain to)'OUl' 15-year old daughter, wife
and in-laws why)'OI1\\tIn't be home to celebrate
Christmas and that attorney fees are taking anoth-
er $2,000 out of the family budget.

Ron W, (not his real name) wants to spare his
family from further embarrassment. He does, how-
e'\"eJ',want to share his experience with others in
hopes that they will1eam from it.

His time hasn't been his own. In addition to
undergoing inpatient and outpatient treatment
and counseling, Ron W. has completed 234 hours'
of community service. He goes for alcohol testing
three times a week and meets with his probation
offJCet' twice a month.

In the beginning. he SlJW the probation officer
once a week and appeared before the judge twice a
month. He also attends AA meetings and has to go
to marriage counseling ordered by the court. The
rest of the time he is on ....,ork detail at 35th District
Court in Plymouth.

"Its pretty embarrassing," said Ron ,v. "Nobody
trusts)'OU. Iwas injail through the holidays last
)'ear and you can't hide that."

This wasn't his first offense. Ron w: has been
arrested three times for driving under the influ-
ence (DUl), the first tinie years ago.

He quit drinking after the first offense but then
was arrested twice within six months. He received
90 days injail for the third oftensewben he vi0-
lated probation bydrinking and driving. He's been
sober since March.

... . .,

THIRD OffENSE
Ron w: kept his license until the third offense

when the judge oroeroo an ignition interlock.
... vaguely remember the day ofbeing pulled

O\'er; Ron w: said •
... ha\'e three children and my biggest fear as a

fathet'is my daughter is 15 and shell be driving
soon. Itold her how the problem with alcohol is
hereditary and DUIs are bad enough, let alone kill-

BLOCK GRANTS Community.Deve!opment
Block Grant fundmg from

fROWPlGEl1 the federal gO"ernment for
the 2010-11 year.

people are reluctant to share From the $106,000, $17,000
their financial picture. will go to public services,
"They have to disclose every- $63,400 will go ~omake
thing about their financial areas of the community
information; she said, American Disabilities Act
The situation waS discpssed compliant, $5,000 will go
at the Dec. IT township to the Allen Terrace Senior
board meeting, where trust- HoiJsing Apartments,
ees appr9"ed $106,000 in $10,600 win go to admin-

istration, and $10,000 has
been earmarked for residents
to use in the housing reha-
bilitation program.
For more information about
the housing rehabilitation
program requirements, con-
tact the Charter Township
of Northville at (248) 348-
5800.

pfJell1illqfQaMtll com
(2~, 437-2011. elt. 260

WINTER
FROM PAGEAZ

a terrific sledding spot at the Orchard picnic area,
....-bereWitorswiIl find ~ intermediate and
ad-.'CUlCed hills, as well asaspecial bunny bill for
the)OOllgeSt sledders. Snov.'boan1s are prohibited,
though, and saucers and inf1atabIes aren\ allowed
011the ad-.'3.IlC'Ed hills. Hours are 11a.m.to dusk on
weekdays, and 10 a.m. to dusk on weekends, weath-
er permitting. Cootact the paJk office at (800)471-

3189 for hillcooditions and addiOOnal infonnat:ion.
In Novia, sJedders often enjoy the hill at

Lakeshore Park on South Lake Drive, which
encircles Walled Lake. Northville's big draw is
the hill near Amerman FJ~ntary School on
Center Street near Eight Mile. Bissett also encour-
ages people to head O\"erto the disc golf area in
Edward Hines Park.
-.l\at's where)oo wiD find some of the best sled-
ding around,~ he said.

~1(2~~.Ut2&

Grand Blanc Lyon Township -
across from Coyote Golf Club

28413 Abbey Lane
New Hudson, MI

(248) 437·6550
M~ ........_

I1rHJ!~

at Genesys Health Park
3221 E. Baldwfn Rd.

Grand Blanc, MI
(810) 606·1110

~b www.abbeypark.com

..

..
\
\

http://www.madd.orgfmi/semichigan
http://www.abbeypark.com
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4: ;,' Looking for new ways to.l: get healthy In 20101 Check
~ back Jan, 7 for the next
i "Today's Health, the road to
; a new you" specIal page! .
t·••

AD\'ERTISlt-:G FEATURE

Local
Promotions
Jan's Skin Spa

Maka it a goal to care care of
your skin in 2010. Get a facial
or gJycobc peel once a month
at Jan's SlOn Spa in dOwntown
South Lyon, or pick up St
Tropez self·tamer fora warm
bconze glow, a safe alternatIve
to harmful UV rays.

can 248·515·8987 orvislt
www jaIlSskinspa.com.

Perfect Floors
PerfectFloors 01 South Lyon

offers guaranteed installation
before the holidays, free carpet
illstallalJoO. 30·40 percent off
vinyls, and hardwoods starting
at S2.99 per square foot Free
fll1afldng available lor ~ year
same as cash.

can 248·437·2838 orvisit
wwwperfectfloorsinc com.

Modern Floors
Carpet One

Support your local. indepen·
den I businesses this holiday
season! Modern Aoors Carpel
One of Waned Lake is offering
free pad and labor WIth pur·
dIase of carpet tllroogh Jan.
31,2010. Free estimates to( all
customers.

can 248·624·0333 ()(visit
www.moderncarpelonewl com.

Planet Fitness
Planet Fitness strives to

promote health in a respectful,
friendly atmospllere.Enjoy)'OtJf
Y/'Of'Kouts in the Judgment Free
Zone, where~I dropping
and ollnoxious behavior are OIS'
couraged so you can focus
on your workout and not the
person next to youJaka advan·
tage of the incredible $1 sale
- the one and only $1 sale this
year!

CaD 248·449-7634 or visit
YNM Illanetfltness com.

i.'
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offer the hearty fla\'Qr offresh pret-
zels along with the slight, crisp tex-
ture of traditional potato chips with
less than 1gram of fat per serving.
Pretzel Chips, in Original and Garden
Veggie, also fit into any resolutions to
go natural for 2010: the products are
all natural, with no trans fats,

There are many other quick and
rewarding substitutions that can be
made when the craving (or something
crunchy and satisfying starts in ear-
nest from fruit and \-egetable crisps
to U)O-calorie pacJts. Meantime, ifit's
something sweet you're craving, ~.k
out portion-controlled 100-ealone Ice
cream nO"'elties or grab a square or
tVo'Qof antioxidant-rich dark
chocolate.

BYOr - Bring your own treats
Why be tempted when standing

in front of a vending machine filled
with chips, snack cakes and puffs or
when scanning the menu at a quick-
service restaurant? Control1ingyour
diet means literally and figuratiwly
controlling what you eat. By packing
a lunch with proportioned servings,
such as a sandwich made with lean .
protein, snacks like bagged pretzels,
pretzel chips or \-eggie crisps and
some fresh fruit, )'ou can ensure a
he3lthier meal and snack, and at the
same time sa\-e on the extra expense
of eating away from home. For variety
- and fun - mix it up with a variety
offoods.

Good for you and green
Feel good about )'Qurself and what

)'Qu're doing for'the planet by doing
more with less. Use a non-disposable
container to pack smaller'portions
ofbealthy snacks to contain calories,

. costs and waste, You can also take
advantage of packaged products
designed to be at once better for )'ou,
flavorful"and eco-friendly. Snyder's
of Hanover, for its part, recently
introduced the markets fll'St 100
pem!nt compostable outer bags for its
,22 count variety sacks oflOO calorie
pretzels and 1 ounce pretzel
sandwiches.

.'
HEALTHIER
FOOD
HABITS

Buddv system
Teamy,'Qrk can really mean the

difference between sliding back or
moving forward. Engage a friend,
family member or e..-en a large group
of friends to help )'QUinyour goals
to impro\-e )'Qur diet and lifestyle.
Compare shopping lists and diet
tricks - all the better o\-er a brisk walk
or during an exercise class.

Reward yourself
If)'Qu make it to Groundhog Day on

the way to your goal of eating better
and feeling more fit, reward )'Qurself
with something that's both healthy
and indulgent· and something )'QU
don't ha ..-e to feel guilty about after-
wards. Dip a whole-grain pretzel rod
into some melted dark chocolate for
some sweet and salty sat~faction,
not to mention a dose of antioxidants
(from the chocolate) and whole grains
(from the pretzel). Roll the choco-
late-co\-ered pretzel in Mlme crushed
pistachios, which are rich in vita.mins
and minerals like copper, potasslUm,
phosphorus and B6. Or top one scoop
of reduced-sugar vanilla ice cream
with a half-cup of crushed pretzels
and a drizzle (not a drench) of cara-
mel syrup; or top one scoop of dark
chocolate ice cream with fresh blue-
berries and raspberries.

Make the last day of e..'ery month
a reward day, and that way, )'Qu11be
surprised that )'Qu're still focused on
eating healthy when Memorial Day
rolls around.

- DJurle.sy ofARAcontent

=:,.

All the gravy has been ladled. The
cookies ha\'e crumbled. The red and
green candies are on the clearance
rack.

That can only mean one thing:
people all owr the country are resolv-
ing to eat better, if not less often. The
start of the New Year - and ,vith it,
a new decade - means that consum-
ers are focusing on their resolutions
to live a healthier lifest)ie for them-
seh-es, their loved ones, and, for that
matter, the planet.

Indeed, there is no time like the
present to foUow up on )'Qur pledge
to finally shed those nagging e:<tra
pounds, add healthier foods to )'Qur
diet or slowly incorporate natural,.
organic and sustainable products mto
your shopping lists. January is the
high point of the year for making such
changes.

The hardest part about New Year's
resolutions, of course, isn't making
them, it's keeping them.

To that end. changing a diet or life-
style should not be viewed from the
outset as a hurdle or a chore. Making
it easy, affordable - and fun - helps
make a resolution stick,

The next besHhing - or
maybe just the best thing.

We've all seen illustrations along
the lines ofCeat this ... not that," that
show a bag of chips which should be
replaced by, say, a raw handful of\'eg-
etables. But for those of us who like
to crunch on some salty snacks as Vo-e
unwind after a busy day or eat lunch
in the middle of the day, such substi-
tutions can seem more like a penalty
than a reward.

If you're feeling that way, look for
foods that offer some attributes of
traditionallv craved snacks. Sn)'der's
of Hanover: for instance, recently
introduced new Pretzel Chips that

http://www.moderncarpelonewl
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The Northville Educational
Foundation (NEF) intends to
assist the North\ilJe Public
Schools district in address-
ing potential funding short·
falls. Through the NEF, the
Northville community can
enhance student learning
and mitigate the effects of
school district funding result-
ing from state budget cuts
and the potential loss of $4.3
million in state funding for
Northville Public Schools

"The North\ille
Educational Foundation can
help lessen the impact on the
district of this severe loss in
funding," said Eric Barritt,
NEF President. ~However,
to do this, the NEF needs
financial support from dis·
trict families, businesses and
communit)· members through
monetary donations. The
NEF Board of Directors is
committed to pro\iding fund-
ing for excellence in education
\\ithin the Northville Public
Schools. We look forward to
working together with the
district to continue to pro-
..ide outstanding educational
programs for all Northville
Public Schools students this
year and into the future."

North\ilJe Educational
Foundation recently received
a generous contribution from
Community Financial as part
ofits annual Community
Shares program. ·We greatly
appreciate Community
Financial's ongoing sup-
port and generosity that \\;11
help us strengthen academic
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CommunityFinancialrecently presented a check to the NorthvilleEducational Foundation in support of its
endowment fund. The donation was made possible by CommunityFinancial's continued financial strength
in 2009. TheNorthville EducationalFoundationis among seven recipients of the credit union's annual
CommunitySflares program. "Webegan this program ten years ago to benefit a variety of educational
programs and provide resources for enhancing students'learning experiences in the communities we serve:'
said credit union CEOBill Lawton,Participating in CommunityFinancial's community sflares donation to the
NorthvilleEducational Foundationare student'run credit union volunteers from Narc Lipke'sand Nicole
Tithol's fifth grade classes at Winchester Elementary. Thecredit union sponsors the Winchester's student'run
credit union branch and 29 others throughout the school year. Pictured (I to r, back) are Jon Paul Bernardi,
Xatherine llasenko, Shreya Orhi,SydneyPeterson and EmmaCemalovic;(front) Peter Weir,BrianLucido,
VincentEganand Marissa Grazioli.

programs and expand edu-
cational opportunities in the
North\ille Public Schools,~
said Amy Storm, treasurer of
the North\ille Educational
Foundation Board of
Directors.

Recently the NEF dis-
tributed funds, including
providing Student Assistance
grants to e"ery school in
the district, funded Martin
Luther King, Jr. Dayacti-.;-
ties, and supported the
district's highly successful

Galileo Teacher Leadership
Program. The NEF also
recently announced that
$8,500 win be made avail-
able for Innovative Teacher
Grants during the 2009-10
school year (see related infor-
mation below),

The mission ofthe
North ..;Ue Educational
Foundation is to "attract,
manage and distribute
charitable gifts to provide
educational opportunities
that enhance Northville

Public Schools' commitment
to excellence." Over the past
nine )-ears, the Foundation
haS built support through
fund-raising and contribu-
tions from North'ille Public
Schools families, employees,
community members and
local businesses. In the
past month the Northville
Educational Foundation
Board of Directors has
been participating in the
North\;lIe Public School's
Managing Our Future com-

888-462-4693

NEF continues to provide educational opportunities
Now poised to
help address
school funding
shortfalls

125 Years of Excellence in
Leadership and Academics

Howe is listed among tile top 20
boarding sc"ools for affordabilit)',

• •
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CANTON
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Located at 8121 Lilley
between Joy & Warren Roads

1'1'An exceptional home-like setliag forr Active/Alert, Frail/Recovering,
t Memory Impaired and Alzheimer's residents.,
I

i Crysta[ CJi~~~.
~ ,~ss';ste~.Uvillg·
: At;~~
, \r..-d1ll
t r--l.~ ~t

.~ ..4" , !'lIIt-l"~.:£""";;~ .....~. I. .-" ..,- .-~.... .
'PIa'ned~·· .

-Beauty & Barber Shop i
-On call Nurse Practitioner J
-Medication Management i
-Incontinence Management

-24 Hour Professional Staffing
·PrivatelSemi PrivatelBarrier Free
·3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
-Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
-Wander 5ecuredlEnclosed Courtyard

HOWE
Affordable Education

Awa From Home
Please join us for an

informational reception
Thursday, Jan 7, 7-9 PM

Sf. John's Golf & Conference Center
44045 Five Mile Road

Plymouth, MI
.:. Grades S~12,C«red
.:- 1000/0college attendance rate for

2009 graduates
.:. Ranked as JROTC honor school

with distinction
.:. Full competitive athletic program
.:. Fully accredited by State of Indiana,

NCA and ISACS
.:. Diverse international enrollment

.:. www.howemilitary.com

" "

munity forums providing an
opportunity for participants
to gather information about
the Foundation's mission and
goals,

The Northville Educational
Foundation (NEF) was
established in 2000 as a
501(cX3) non-profit charita-
ble organization by a group of
parents and concerned citi-
zens to support academic and
enrichment programs that
otherwise go unfunded by
the Northville Public Schools'
limited operating funds.

INNOVATIVE GRANTS
The North\'iIIe

Educational Foundation
(NEF) announced that it
has approved the release of
$8,500 for Innovati\'e Grants
for the 2009-10 school year.
The goal of these grants is
to provide funding to sup-
port innovative educational
opportunities to enhance
learning for Northville Public
School students. North\-ille
Public Schools teachers
and staff can apply for an
Innovative Grant bycomplet-
ing an application and sub-
mitting it to Foundation b)'
Thesday, Jan. 19. Successful
applicants will be notified by
Feb. 16 with all grants com-
pleted by May 15.

Grants will be a....-arded
through a competitive review
process lead by an impartial
re\;ew panel. Grants \\;11 be
evaluated in the following
areas:

• The degree to which the
project is inno\-ative and/or
takes a unique approach to
learning or teaching;

• The degree to which the
project improves student
learning;

• The degree to ,..hich the
project offers a specific rela-
tionship to state benchmarks
in a curriculum content area
or school improvement plan.

NORTHVILLE SCHOOL BRIEfS

Market Scrip program
Hillside Middle School is OO>\"

participating in Hiller's Mmet
Scrip Card program. Activate and
load moneyon)'OUT new Scrip Card
at any Hillers ~raIket using cash,
credit and debit cards, or chccks in
amounts from 55 up to $1,000. )00
can do this at Customer Senice or
right at the checkout lane before
the cashier begins to scan) "OUr pur-
chase. Then use )oor Scrip Card to
pay for groceries Oike a gift card).
When your balance runs out,just
reload the same Scrip Can} with
more money.

Hillside automatically earns fi,'C
percent c'.ery time money is put on a
Scrip Card.

If)oo are interested in recer. ing
a Hillers Scrip Card, e-mail Janice
Gutowski atjgutowski7@corncast.
net. Please include)'OUTname, home
address and how many cards}oo
need.

Donations needed for staff
appreciation

This year's Staff Appreciation
Luncheon Committee is seeking
donations, both monetary and food,
for this year's C'\-enl. Contnbutions
this year are less than half of what
they have been in pmious years,
so \\'C are seeking parent assistance
in helping recognize the efforts of
North\ilJe High Schools dedicated
staff.

Once again, the luncheon is
schedu!ed for first semester fmals
week·- Wednesda); Jan. 27 at 11
a.m.11Ie luncheon menu con.r;ists
of salads, fmger foods (appetizer-
l)'pe dishes), some main dishes and
desserts. Organizers are also are
seeking monetary donations for the
purchase of paper products I sup-
plies.

If yoo are interested in donating
food, please contact Michele Fecht
at nunfecht@aolcomor(2480 344-
~12. C1tecks fordonations should
be made out to NilS PTSAand
mailed to Michele Fecht, 32-1 South
\\rmg Street, North\ilIe -18167.

http://www.howemilitary.com
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NORTHVillE COMMUNITY BRIEFS
Toddle Time

Bring )our toddlers and preschoolers to their
own special drop-in pia)' time from 10 a.m.-
noon on Thesdays through April 27 (except Dec.
29) at the North\'i!le Communit)" Senior Center.

Toddle Time is an opportunity for toddlers to
learn socializ.1tion skills through unstructured,
free play. Tots can run, jump, play ball, laugh
and giggle wilh other tots in a big, safe g)'m
atmosphere. Children must be accompanied by
an adult for Ihe enlire time. Cost is $3 per child.
Contact Pat Brown, recreation superintendent
with Northville Parks & Recreation, at (UB)
449-994-9 or pbrown@ci.north\'iIIe.mLus.

hot flashes in women. Pre\10US studies ha\'e
shown this alternath'e to be effecth'e in treating
hot flashes.

~Hot flashes are experienced by many
women, thoM! with a history of cancer and those
concerned about the increased risk for breast
cancer. Many of these women do not wish to
take estrogen therapy due to concerns about
breast cancer," explained Philip Stella, MD,
medical director, Saint Joseph Mercy Cancer
Care Center. ~We hope the research will help us
find a better alternative in redUcing and elimi-
nating hot flashes:

For more information about this study or
other cancer treatment and prevention trials,
please call Our Lady of Hope Care Center at
(734) 655-2792 or toll-free.Hot flashes study

Women who are ha\ing bothersome hot
flashes and are looking for a non-estrogen
based treatment ma)' be eligible to participate
in a l'('s('arch study at St. Mar)" Merc)' Hospital's
Our Lady of Hope Cancer Center. St. Mary
Mere)' participates in National Cancer Institute
(NCI) sponsored clinkaltrials through an
affiliation with the Michigan Cancer Research
Consortium, which is offering this stud}'. The
study will help determine ifflaxseed, a dietary
supplement, is helpful in lessening or stopping

Blood drive
Blood Banks in Southeast Michigan are at

dangerously low levels because donations are
low. Northville Schools are helping fill this need
by hosting a series of Red Cross blood drives,
including one from 2-8 p.m. on Jan. 6 at Meads
Mill Middle School. Go to www.gh·elife.org and
enter sponsor code: North\;lleSchools, then
select Meads Mill.

NORTHVILLE ETC.
Listings: Etc. includes Meetings:
Senior Evenls; library Lines; Parks
and Rec; Volunteering: Support
Groups; Clubs and Groups: and
Heallh Events. Please visit our Web
sile (homelownllfe com) to view lhe
complete listing.

of lhe month
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: Old Village School

City of Northville
CITY COUNCIL
Date: First and third Monday of the
monlh
Time: 1:30 p.m.
location: City HaJJ.215 W. Main SI.
DOWNTOWN DEVElOP.m.ENT
AUTHORITY MEETING
Date: Third Tuesday of each month
Time:8 a,m.
location: City Hall Meeting Room
A, on lower level, 215 W. Main 51.
Contact: downtownnorthville.com
PLANNING COMMISSIOH
Date: FIrst and third Tuesday of
month
Time: 7:30 p m.
Location: CIty Hall
HOUSING COMMISSION

Date: Second Wednesday of every
month
Time: 3 p.m.
Location: Men Terrace. 401 High
SI.
HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION
Date: Third Wednesday of month
Time: 7 p.m.
Loca lion: Cit y Ha11
ARTS COMMISSION
Date: Second Wednesday of every
month
Time: 1:30 p.m.
location: Art House, 215 W. Cady
SI.
BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION
Oate: First Monday of every month
Time:8am.
Details: Individuals and organiza-
tions invited to allend.
location: Northville City Hall.
Meeting Room B

Submit: Send item submissions
~ja e'mail to cstone~gannett
com: by fax to (248) 685-2892; or
by mail to Northville Record, 101
N lafayelle SL South lyon. MI
48178.llems must be received by
noon on Tuesday to be included in
Thursday's newspaper.

MEETINGS
Northville Public Schools
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Date: Second and fourlh Tuesday

1

I

2009. TlIl1e of GalllerinO was held
Oe(, 29, 2009 at caster1ioe Fu!ler~l
Home, Inc. Conlnbutioos 10 the
Salvation Nrrrt appredaled.

.+

LORELEI GRACE
CRAWFORD•

Age 56 of Toledo. and celebrated
Oboeist and Arts actMst passed from
this fife at 9:06 PM on Monday,
December 21, after a long struggle
with Primary Aphasia, a cog nitive
disorder. She is survived by her com-
paniOtl, The Rev. Or. Lowell Greer,
siblings. Frank (Kathy) Crawford of
Cheboygan, Michael [carol) Crawford
of Northville. Terry (Patricia)
Crawford of Souttl Lyon, Kathleen
(Terry) Klein of Caro, Kenneth
(Danette) Crawford of HtghJand and
many nieces and nephem, She was
preceded in death by parents,
Franklin and Vera Crawford, and a
sisler, TrOOj Crawford. Besides play-
ing pMcipal oboe with the Ann Arbor
and saginaw Symphony OrcheslJaS,
she had served on the staffs of both
Perrysberg Antiques Market and
Malerials Un~mited in Ypsilanti, MI,
Her long time goal oj operating a Bed
and Breakfast was rear!Zed in ttle
Cummings House B&B in ttle VlStula
District of Toledo. She was also !he
founder and ttle principal driving
force behind the successful series of
historic home lours held in the
Vistula District Her B&B was one of
the featured houses on ttle first tour,
A Funeral Service was held at lynch
& Sons FUl1eral Home, r~Mord, 00
Monday, December 28, at 11AM.
Burial followed at Oakland Hills
cemetery, NO'ti. A MemOfiaI Service
will be held in Toledo at a later date.
For further information please phone "'~~==~~=*
248-684-6645 0 r vislt:

Yrmllj'nchFuneralDlrectors com

JOHN L, FOX SR, WIlliAM J, GAMALSKI
Howell, MI. Age 70, died December Age 45, of Milford, December 23,
26,2009 at his home. He was born 2009. William was born April 1, 1964
May 11, 1939 in Ha~an Coal Good, in Ffmt MIchigan to Robert G. and
KY, the son of Robert Ea~ and Eva Della M. (nee Hansel) GamaIski..
Irene (MacDonald) fox. On OCtober Wilfsam was a 1982 graduate of
16. 1965 in Alabama John married Milford High SChool, and went on to
his lo\ing \\ife Peggy Jean (Briard) receive a diploma from Motech
Fox and she preceded him in death Automotive School WilHam loved
in on January 3, 2COO. John was caTS and was a member of the
employed as a machine ttlread TaUer Waterford Hills Road Racing Inc~
and set up man for NSS Ind, before Shelby Dodge Auto Club and Shelby
his retirement in 2003. Survivors Dakota RIT Club. Wilfwn met and fen
include his children; John L in love with Mara K Apsite, and ttley
(Tiffany) Fox Jr. and Robbie (Brian) were married on January 22. 2OCIOin
Fox-Dunigan, grandchildren; Waterford, MIchigan. Preceded in
Sabastian, Brittany. John III, Hallie death his infant daughter, Kristine A.
and Savannah and his siblings; (d.2OO)) and a brother, Robert Gale.
Glenna Wells, Berdeen Skully, Jr. (d.l965). He is S1Jrvived by his
Jeanene Brock and Shirley Shrout beloved wife, Mara K; sons, Joseph
In addition to his wife Peggy Jean, R. and Janis R.; mother, Della M.·
his parents and his brottler Glen fox Gamalski of Unden; father, Robert G,
preceded hili in death. The family Gamalski of fraverse City, and step-
wllJ gattler wittl friends 00 Tuesday molher Dorolhy Gamalski of
from 2-8 PM at Borek Jennings Traverse City; sisters, Janice M.
Funeral Home, Hamburg Chapel. A (Alan) Hood of Ulchfield, NH, Susan
HeaJjng Farewell y"ll be held 11:00 G. Gamalski of MJlflXd; niece,
AM Wednesday, December 30, 2009 Katelyn R. Hood; nephews, Michael
at Borek Jennings wittl Elder Rick C, Hood, Brent (fiance, Deanna
Passage offlCiabng. Burial will take Stepcheck) GarnaJskjof Okemos and
place in Wasl1tenong Memorial Part aunts, uncles and cousins. Also
Memorial conlnbutions are suggest· leaves irHaws, Janis & OZidra Apsile
~ to the South Lyon Church of of Grand Rapids; brother in Jaw,
ChrisL Please reave a Message of Aivars (Eva·Marie) ApsiIe of Grand
Comfort to John's fanHIy by caning Rapids and marrj extended family
877·231-7000 or visit his guestbook members and dear friends who join
at. 'moW borekjennings com his family in I1lOIJrning his passing

and giving thanks to God tor his rde
among them, Funeral was held
December 28, 2009 at lynch & Sons
Funeral Horne. Milford. Burial oak
GrO\'e Cemetety. fo( further infor'
mation caR 248-68406645 or visit

WNW LynchfuneralDireclors com

Paying
-~ ',r: Tribute
1-;/ . 10 the

,: ,
e-mail your obit to:

HTWObjtdbomrloDljfewm

Or fax to: 313-4964968
Altn: HT\\'Obitl

; For."., in(onulioIJ coU:
ICIuJr W'dIOn S86-8U-7082
I Ui~~:753§::1
Tht first HUll 'billtd. "- cl an
oliotlW)' It. pobIubtd at ~ <OS! All
~ Imd wlII be~a! $3 ptl'
II:lt. roo IIlIYpIact. ~iiJOUl' IQ'\"fd
_ (<< aD acld,tlocliJ (Q5t 01 SZS
S)'lllbobc fIIlbIflIl.S m.ay be llldudtd a\ ~
cllft f.WIIp1t Amtna..lI f1ap. rt\lglOQS
I)'lllbol<,m.)

WARREN R, TAIT
Age 88, of Northville, passed away
Dee. 19, 2009. Funeral seem was
held Dec. 23, 2009. COOlnllUtiOOS
to Arst Baptist Church of NorttMlIe
appreciated. Arrangements by
Casterftne Funeral Home. Inc.
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House Speaker Andy Dillon, D-Redford, left, and Senate Najority Leader Nike Bishop, R·Rochester - both lawyers in
their 40s - have different political philosophies. But they've manaqed to work together for almost tour years. It's ,
mutually beneficial for them - and the state -that the relationship continue into the 20:0 election cycle. •

Legislative leaders
embrace collaboration)

BY PAT NU RPlIY
OBSU/VER swr WRITER

Shortly after each was
elected to h is respecti,,~
leadership position in 2006,
House Speaker Andy Dillon
and Senate Majority Leader
Michael Bishop met quietly in
an out-of-the-way setting for
v..hat was the first in a series of
meetings.

They were by no means
private sessions. Other people
knowledgeable about the leg-
islati\l~ process occasionally
attended.

But the Democrat from
Redford Township and the
Republican from Rochester
wanted to establish rapport and
discuss their new responsibili-
ties in settings free of distrac-
tions and interruptions. Those
informal meetings continued
over the ne.xt three rears in
Lansing, metro Detroit or else-
where in the state, helping the
leaders develop a working rela-
tionship.

In many wa)'S, that rela-
tionship was not unlike those
forged by their predecessors.
The leaders in the House and
the Senate, regardless of party
affiliation, are expected to get
along.

What makes the relationship
between Dillon and Bishop
worth noting are the times,
arguably the worst in recent
state history. Unemplo)'ment
in Michigan is at near record
le\-els, falling revenues ha\-e
prompted laJoffs and furloughs
and K-]2 education appears to
need significant reform - as
indicated by the legislature's
debate last week on getting
Michigan in position to qualify
for $400 million in federal
Race to the Top funding.

With the state facing these
• challenges, the leaders of both

houses must get along. Theirs
is a relationship of necessity,
particularly going into politi-
cally charged 2010, ....-hen e\-ery
mem~r of the legis1ature, the
gowrnor and other state offi-
cials are up (or election.

Both leaders are tenn-lim-
ited. But each is pondering
political life after the legisla-
ture. Bishop has announced his
bid for attorney general, and as
recently as last week Dillon said
he will announce his decision
on running for governor after
the first ofthe }-ear.

Thus, much depends on the
relationship between Bishop
and Dillon, C\-en ifsome outside
OOsen-ers think the Lansing
leadership - including Go\·.
Jennifer Granholm - hasn't
done a good job.

State leadership has been
less than exemplary, according
to Doug Rothwell, president
and CEO of Business Leaders
for Michigan, a private, non-
profit organization composed
ofseniore.xccuth-es from most
of Michigan's largest companies
and unh-ersities and dedicated
to making Michigan a "Top
Ten- state for job and economic
gnJ\\1h.

-All three (Granholm, Bishop
and Dillon) are bright people
who care about Michigan;
Rothwell said last w·eelt.They
are competent and capable
indhiduals, he said, but they
don\ seem to ha\'e enough trust
and confidence in each other to
make the compromises needed
to address the state's problems.

Painful decisions are needed,

.1
~I

"Bishop is very
entrenched. He
never wants to raise
revenues."
un we .. Hou~ SptaktT

.....as long as he (Dillon) supports
Granholm's plans - solving problems
with increased taxes or more
regulation - we'll have a problem."
IIIWR Wit, &nate Majority 1Mzder

said the fonner executh-e direc-
tor of Worldwide Real Estate
for General Motors. But the
gowrnor and the two legisla-
tive leaders don't seem \\illing
to make politically unpopular
compromises - partkularly in
light of the upcoming election
C)'de.

That assessment is likely an
oversimplification, said Bishop.
·People think this job is easy,"
he said Friday as the legislature
was about to wrap up its fmal
session of2009. "And ifI were
CEO it might (be). But gO\-ern-
ment (by design) doesn't work
like a business. There has to be
consensus."

He and the Democratic
House Speaker ha\-e developed
a good working relationship,
Bishop insisted.

Bill Ballenger, editor.ofInside
Michigan Politics, agrees.
Bishop and Dillon were both
new to their leadership roles in
2006, Ballenger said. Each was
new to the job, and each had
different philosophies on gov-
ernment, he said.

"Tbey'd nC\'er be in lock step,~
Ballenger said. But they needed
to understand each other, he
said, ~and today they seem to
get along as well as any two
leaders l\-e seen"

Oakland County Rxecutive
L. Brooks Patterson said Dillon
may be able to work with
Bishop better than he can with
Granholm, another Democrat.
"From what I\'e seen; said
Patterson, it's the gO\-emor .....-ho
stands in the way of meaningful
change.~

That's not so, said Dillon, ....-ho
once considered himself to be a
Republican although he newr
ran for office on a GOP ticket.
He and the go\-emor meet or
converse at least three times
a week, Dillon said. ~Ve have
some areas offriction," he said.
But they are nothing serious,
"and ....-eget along \\'ell.

Jbere might be a perception
we don't get along. But that's
wrong."

Any disagreemel)t between
him and Bishop is rooted in
their philosophies about the
role government should play,
Dillon said. "\\'e get along
socially; he said, "butt hat
doesn't translate into meaning-
ful compromise."

Dillon said government has
a basic role in corrections (the
prison S)"5tem),education,
Medieaid and rewnue sharing
(or money the state shares \\;th
local gowrnment). He thinks
gO\'ernment must find a way to
provide a core IC\'elof funding,
the House Speaker said, hope-
fully \\ithout raising taxes - as
the legislature did in 2007,
when la ....makers increased the
flat rate from :J.9 to 4.35 per-
cent.

Bishop says go'o-emment
should be small and unintrusn"e
to families and businesses. He
opposed the recent smoking
ban signed last ....-cek by the go\'-
ernor, for e.xample, because he
felt it infringed on individuals
and businesses.

As for taxes, Bishop takes

some degree of pride in saying '.
no. "If the state can live without
something: he said, "it should."

Naturally, pemaps, Bishop .
and Dillon consider the other to
be the bottleneck. .

~Bishop is \"Cryentrenched; .
said the speaker. "He nC\-er :
wants to raise I'C\-enues."

The Senate Majority Leader
considers Dillon to be a prag-
matist, a quality he sa)"5is \ita!
in government. "But as long .
as he supports Granholm's
plans - sohing problems "itl!
increased taxes or more regula-
tion - ....-e11ha\-e a problem.~ :

Some Lan.;ing insiders say
the relationship between BishOp
and Dillon was strained - if
not fractured - during conten-
tious budget negotiations.

~Ithink the two ha\'e had
some tense, terse com-ersations~
since early December, e-mailed
one insider.

Dillon declined to say the
relationship was strained. But.
what happened with the budg~
~wasnot in the spirit of what I.
thought our agreement was; :
he said. .

Bishop admitted their rela- :
tionship might ha\-e cooled. The
state has been dealt a bad han4,
he said. ~e put our hearts and
souls into what .....-ebeliC\-e," .
he said, "and ....-e fight until we -
don't ha\-e anything left.-

But if their relationship is :
strained, Bishop insisted, ~it
will work itself oue Besides '
being mutually beneficial, theY
need each other.

'nlat need is dramatically
underscored when it comes to
the health care refonn plan for
state employees announced
by Dillon in July - a pro-
posal that alienated unions
like the Michigan Education
Association and convinced
many that Dillon does indeed :
intend to run for governor.

By Dillon's account '- his
proposal would sa\'e an esti-
mate $900 million in state
health care funding by bring-
ing all gO\-ernment employees
under one plan, something
Republicans lauded as ~think- :
ing outside the box."

Critics have said the $900 :
million in estimated sa\ings •
is inflated - a charge Dillon
dismisses.

A committee chaired by
House Speaker Pro Tem Pam
Byrnes (D-Chelsea) has held -
neadya dozen hearings on
Dmons proposal and is expect-
ed to issue a report next month.

Ironically perhaps, Bishop
will need Dillon's help for his _
pet legislath"e project: a part- "
time state legislature. It .....ould:
trim the bureaucracy, said ,-
Bishop, and sa\'e money. "If a .
legislator didn't work, he (or
she) .....ouldn't get paid; he said
without much optimism about
its passage.

A part-time legislature isn'~
Dillon's first preference. But if.
state go\'emment can't addresS
Michigan's problems in a more
effecth'e manner. he said, "I
may be willing to consider it.
Our present structure may be •
dysfunctional; he said. :

(
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~~Ubmlt: Send calendar submissions
~Yia e'mail to cstone3lgannelt.com;
~}yfax 10 (248) 685'2892; or by mail
~!oChurch [vents/Northville·Novi. 101
..~. Lalayelte. South Lyon. III 48178.
\Items must be received by noon on
~wonday to be included in Thursday's
. newspaper.,
•
:Church of the Holy family
• locatIon: 24505 Meadowbrook Road
~~ntact: (248) 349'8847 or visit
:tolyfamilynovi.org
:N.ass Schedule
:rIMElDAY: 7:30, 9.10:30 a.m. and
:12:15 p.m. Sunday; 9 a.m. Monday,

1~ednesday, Thursday, Friday; 6:30
: i;m. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday;
: IJl.m. Tuesday; 5 p.m. (English). 6:30

NORTHVILLE I HOYI CHURCH EVENTS
Sunday Worship: lU5 a.m.
Bible study 'c1asses: 10 a.m. for all
ages
Details: Nursery and older children
programs available. Worship blends
traditional and contemporary ere'
menls resulting in a mulli'sensory
worship experience.

Detroit first Church
of the Nazarene
LocatIon: 21260 Haggerly Road,
north of Eight "'i1e Road
Contact: (248) 348·7600 or visit
dfcnazarene.org
Sunday Schedule: 9:15 a.m. Worship
service with Praise Band. children's
Sunday School and Adull Bible
Fellowship; 10:15a.m. Fellowship and

Crosspointe Meadows Church
Location: 29000 Meadowbrook
Road, south of 1310lile Road
Contact: (248) 669'9400, 9 a.m:3
p.m. MondaV'Thursday or visit www.
crosspoinlemeadows.org.

p.m. (Spanish) saturday
Holy Days: 9 a.m.. 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Reconciliation: beginning 9 a m.
saturdays or by appointment
ADOPTIVE PAREHT
NETWORKING MEETING
TIme/Date: 10'11a.m.lasl
Wednesday of each month
Details: Free. informational meel'
ing open to all adoptive families in
Oakland County. ChUd care is avail,
able. Registration is required,

-,

LORD of UFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

5051PIeasn y*y Road .1!ttgIlon, II ~11 C
810.227-3113

9:30 lUlL CommunIon Wonhip
10'ASa.m. Sl.nday School
R~ 0a1e HedbIad, Pastor

www.bdaliifl!tlc:a..cc:m

~:"
. ~ HOLYSPIRIT ROMAN CATlIOUC

CHURCH & SCHOOL~
lithe comer of Wnm Lake & Musdl Ad.

810.231·9199 :
Fr.John ROW$, Pastor i

---lllIr;Ies Saturcb7 4;00 PJIL ~
SUnday 9:00 & 11:00 I.JIL ~

_wlsllU_ffllR MllBllCll.&Gd1

.,

..''''': Highland
f~;!~.JJ~i

~!~cr!l.i;r.
L,..lj / ....1 ~

'.

NEW UFE CHRIS'nAN
FEllOWSHIP

120 Bishop St. HigtUnd
oft Milocd Rd., 2·718 miles N of 1.1-59

• SuncS.y SdlOOl Q;3O a.m.
• Mominll WorshIp 10:00 am. I• Bille SIudy w.d. 7:00 pm.

Pastor. Derrrf IMJtJn
88S-n5301tm~

",
"

CHURCH OF tHE HOLYSPIRIT
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

3700 Hamr Ub flI1. ~ 12481881-5364
Rev. Leo T. WIco, Pastor

.... ~SlUcllf5 p.a
SlnlIy.' UI.& 11 UL;"" tow"". aM.

HoI1 0.,. ' ......17p.m; Anl SII>rdIJ .....
CodMIIcns • Sat.rdIp IIIJL I Cc1Sp.a.

or ... _.

~ivol1ia
fBLlIWHI PRESBmRWI CHURCH

SeMcMlleIcSat
SIInl ~ Epl$OOpII/ Ctudl
16360 ~ Road· UYwoia

Soul!l 04 Six We Road
W SinlII SdlOCIt:Jl·I~IS lJIl., ~ lU"

O'itn 5.n1IJSdlOCIl:l:31l.....
Or. J.Jmes N. McG .....• ru-y F'I<Mdod.' .

",.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
Experience life Each Weelc

~ Wotshlp. e:oo 1m & 10:15 am
&may SdlocIIIld CNdnn's Programs

WWW.nca!jt'· O!p

41355 Six Mat Read
2048'348'9030

refreshments; II a.m, TradItional
worship service, Children's Church.
Youth Sunday SChool and Adult Bible
fellowship; 6 p.m. Evening Service,
Children's program, Youth Worship
Service
Tuesday Schedule: Tuesday
9:30·1t15 a.m. Women of the Word
Bible Study wilh childcare available
for through age 5: 6:45 p.m. Ladies
Eveninq Bible Study; 7 p.m. Men's
Evening Bible Study
Wednesday Schedule: 5::W p.m.
Family Meal, $4 per person, $12 per
family; 7 p.m. Children's Caravan.
Club 56. Bible Study, Ouilling. Adult
Classes, Youth Blast
Thursday Schedule: 6 a.m. Men of
Purpose Prayer Group; 7 p.m. Tae

KwonOo
Women of the Word
Time/Date: 9:25'11.15 a.m.
Details: The W.O.W.Tuesday ladies
Bible study welcomes you 10 their
stUdy of the Book of Exodus. There is
a $15 reqistralion fee, which includes
interdenominational study materi'
als. Childcare will be available in Ihe
morning lOf children through age 5.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
Time/Date: 10 a.m. second Saturday
olmonth

faith Community Presbyterian
Location: 44400 W. 10 Mile Road
Contact: (248) 349'2345 or visit
fa ithco mm u nil V'novLorg
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m .

Episcopal Church
of the Holy Cross
Location: 40700 W.IO Mile Road
Contact: (248) 427'1175 or
churchoflhehoJvcross com
Sunday Worship: 7.45 a.m~ 10 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery Care:
10 a m. Worship Service

First Baptist Church of Northville
Location: Z17 H. Wing
Contact: (Z48) 348'IOZO
SIIlday WorsIVp: D:45 am. aM 5.45pm
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
ladles Bible Study: 9'30 a m. and 7
p.m. Tuesdays
Men's Bible Study: 9 a.m. first
Saturday of every month

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 w. 10 we Road, NOIIi
Saturday WonNp S:1S pm.,

Sunday 9:15 lUlL and 11~15lUlL
Casual, contempotaty $etYiCe

Phone (2481912-<lO43
www~

"

GOOD SHEPHERD i
LUTHERAN CHURCH i

9 we & Meadowbrook 15
WISCOnSin Ev. Wthetan Synod
&nla7 SdlOOl & I4.ft Bille Class

willeslne~ 13
&nIaJWonhip 10:£0 am. ~ 1m p.m.
11lotn.s Eo Sdroedet; Pastor· :U9-Q565

'.

.'" 1121?,,??P "I? W I Will r r """" " r "

RRST UNITED MElltODIST
CHURCH OF NORTIMUE !

(248] 349-1144 ~
8~floads i

8..00, ~15 & 11:00 am. ~
11ft [); S!M ad~

I ~

OUR LADY OF VICTORY i
CAtHOUC CHURCH I
133 Orchard Dr., HorttwIIt ~

MMJIl UTUlGIES $IU'dIJ 5.00 p.a.
ScJli5a7. 7:30,Ul a-. 11:30 lA.

Qudl349-2621, ScbooI ~10
RtIIgIous Education 349-2$59

~. Dtrb T1letouIc. Pastor

, , , r ,,222

<r

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mae Rd •• NovI, MI 48374

Satwday 5:00 pm. t
Sunday 8, 9:30 & 11:30 un. =

Revennd~ CNmIey. Pastor J
Parish Offic:e: 347·m8 ~

The Church of Christ
21860 I'lllllIac: Tell· SCUlll)'Oll. II 48178

243-C37:3S85' ~orv
e:3o am. &nIay School,

10:30 am. PraIse IIld WonhIp
Wednesday Mictweek Minls1rIes 7 p.m.

Rob Cdcott. Pas:«

FEUOWSHIP BAPl1ST CHURCH
10774 Nine We Road

RtY. tot. L.eot Taylor' «9-2582
Sunday School, 0:45 a.m.

WorahIp, 11:00 un. & 6:30 p.m.
wednesday E~. 7:00 p.m.

fiRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(U.s.A.).SOUTH LYON
Sunday Sdloo/11:30 a.m.

WorshIp 10:00 am.
IUMI)' en Pn704decl

CIlOdI.. OlA:onN"~ II
2C8-C37 -2875 • 205 £. l.Mt (10 Mile!'

flw.llt: ~ Kidder, Pastot .1

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
Wisccnsln $)nod • ~ Sweet Pbwy.

III.ber11 $I.
Sunday ~ 10:00 a.m.

AI CIIsMs e:oo
Pastor SCoft MlJeI; (248] 437-2289

Novi
NOVI UNrTED METHODIST

CHURCH
• (I161IIlTCllo .. IIoalI.IlcM,IIca375

SI.nclaJ Worship t:u ......
R« h>& USnrth. Pastor

2~i-2E62~
"lM'lI Gcx1.t>wog M:iI_ r4 ""'V "''''"' _"

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile bet--. M6aclowbrook &
Haggerty, NO\'!' Phone 4V·1175
Sw1days 7:45 a.m. and lOam.

Holy Eucharist • Suxfay School &
Nursefy 10 lUlL ~

Rev. Dr. Ray 8abiI, Interim FI«tor i
www~i

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

640 s. Lafaye(l. (2481437.0160
Su'oday WonNp: 8;15 &nI.1Ild 11:00 &nI.

Sunday School 9:40 am. JIUMI)' PIo<ded
Rew:wnd SCndr3 ~

~ ;

FAMILY UFE COMMUNITY
CHURCHAIG

623CS. '1olie~C31·IC72' ~
51: PastOl' Joseph R. rabbi

Sunday ChristIan &tlcatIon e:oo am.
Sunday WorshIp 10:45 a.m.

WednesdaY Christilin Education IIld
FMIily ~ 7:00 p.m. _

. ;

saUD ROCK BIBLE CHURCH
22183 Ponbae Trail ~_In4Cl,04

10a.m. Sunday CdebrItion
Ponllac TI3I wd 9 We ~~ ~ Co<Wl

(/'UrUIIy & CI'Itiwl'l progrwns) !
0lIlce 248-486-4400 1

......~orv !

CROSSPOINT

http://www.bdaliifl!tlc:a..cc:m
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Our fundamental purposes are to
enhance the lives of our readers.
nurture the hometowns we serve
and contribute to the business
success of our customers. ",

OUR VIEWS

Our resolution:
News you can
use for 2010

There are two things that happen Dec. 31- the
crystal ball drops at the stroke of midnight in
Times Square and people make their annual
New Years resolutions.

Some people refuse to make resolutions. They
believe making long-term promises is just too
much. They're in the majority. Only about 40
percent of adults still bother making resolutions,
and it's the long haul that proves the most diffi-
cult. Studies show that 71 percent of participants
kept their resolutions for two weeks, 64 percent
for a month and 50 percent for three months.

It goes without saying that most New Year's
resolutions are easier announced (or written)
than done. People want to lose weight, give up
smoking, get their finances in order, but without
an attainable target, it's all for naught.

What's a New Year's resolutionist to do? We
are not experts, but we think com'mon sense is
the best path to follow. Decide what you want to
accomplish and then come up with a game plan
that's reasonable and manageable. We all know it
took baby steps to learn to walk, and such is the
case with a resolution. Start small. It's easier to
do and can lead to long-term benefits.

That said, we have decided to make a resolu-
tion. It's one that we believe will serve us well in
2010. But instead of calling it a resolution, we're
calling it our goal. This year has been difficult
for all of us. The economy has taken its toll on us,
but even with limited resources, we have contin-
ued to cover our communities the way the dailies
cover the city.

Our goal for 2010 is to continue to provide you
....ith the local news you have come to expect. It
is why we are here and it is what we do best. We
have never strayed from that and we won't, We
fill a news niche that we know is needed.

And while we continue to provide you with
YO&oca\E£~...miliQwubat..m~OW)~'lt;,~

• • sLWport for u~mrre·heror;rrs commlt-
tell to you, our readers and your community.

Let's hold our state
lawmakers accountable

I.

Another year has passed, yet little was accom-
plished in the Michigan Legislature to solve some
of the state's most serious problems.

We encourage voters to ~old lawmakers
accountable in 2010, an election year.

Instead of just complaining about our state
government, voters need to take action - writing
or e-mailing state senators and representatives
and then voting them out of office in November
ifthey haven't done their jobs.

The state needs to reform the way it pays for
essential services, such as public safety and edu-
cation, now and into the future. It needs to do
more to attract and retain businesses that will
put Michigan residents back to work. It needs to
fix its roads.

We can't afford to keep putting off finding per-
manent solutions to these problems that threaten
the state's economic recovery.

Education funding reform can start with the
state aligning its budget year \vith that of school
districts so schools know how much money
they'll have at the start of each school year.

Other state budgetary reform can include a
serious attempt at getting local units of go\·ern-
ment, including school districts, to share senices
to reduce the overall cost of government to tax-
payers.

Michigan has a lot going for it, including its
unparalleled natural resources, cool cities, great
downtowns and resilient residents.

But unless state lawmakers do their jobs,
Michigan \\ill continue to spiral downward, los-
ing more jobs, more educated workers and more
families who value education to other states.

Let's hold state lawmakers accountable in 2010
and not let another year pass without their solv-
ing the problems that are holding Michigan back.

NOKnrVILLE
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What do you think of New Year's resolutions?

"I think people make them
too lofty. You should make
them more simple, more
concise and easier to
achieve."

'" think it's a good concept
until about February."

Ashley Lewis
Northville

Tracy Garfiel~
Northville

'"

'II think they should call
them January resolutions:'

Antone Lamertao
Northville

"I think they're great but
no one follows through with "
~em~ ,

Audrey Jaskolski' •
Northville'"

r·

LEITERS ,.'

School reforms - the beginning, not the end
Qur state and our schools

need to be reim-CDted.The
governor and Legislature

are to be commended for mak-
ing progress on school reform by
striking a deal on landmark leg-
islative ideas that have been kick-
ing around the state capitol for a
decade. Clearly, the up to $400
million of-Race to the Top,~U.S.

Department of
Education dol-
lars provided the
right amount of
indOO!ment to
help strike the
deal. The legis-
lation expands
the number of
high-quality
charter schools
- including two

new e-leaming "C)ber schools"
- raises the dropout age from 16
to 18, and gh-es the state stronger
authority to take over 5percent
of the states academically worst
failing schools.

HO\\'e\"Cr,regardless of how
monumental, these reforms
should be \iC\\-ecl as the begin-
ning - not the end. A recent
cclumn ('"The Do-it-)'OUrself
Economy,- Dee. 13)by New York
1Ymacolumnist and best.selling
author Thomas Friedman should

COMMENTARY

be required reading by eo."Cryedu-
cator and legislator in Michigan
and America.

This quote by Farooq
Kathwari. the CEO of Ethan
Allen furniture company, stood
out: ·Our associates recognize
that reimcntion is "ital to our
\"Crysurvival." 1i'.achers and
those who run our public schools
need to make this statement part
of their DNA.

Sadly,just the opposite alti-
tude permeates too much of the
debate. Holding onto the past
and protecting the status quo
will not prepare our children,
state or nation for the h)-per-
competiti\-e, ~oba1, kOO\\iedge
and innovative economy where
ideas andjobs can and do ITIO\"C
around the \\"dd effortlessly.

Our wodd has changed in
substantial ways and doing what
\\"Cha\'e a!\\'a)'S done will not get
us where \\'e need to go. What ...."C
once had is now gone. Constant
and unpredictable change is our
new reality.

While ...."Cmay get momentary
reprie\'eS from federal stimulus
funds and the federal depart-
ment of education ~ to the

Countering Nowka tiations with its leaders when he got into ,WHAT DO YOU THINK? office. They were ready to turn al Qaeda ,.'
At long last Mr. Nowka has written over to us but he did not follow through. ,',

again and we no longer have to get along Wewelcome your letter to the Editor_ That mess has also been costing a penny -.
with only Sarah Palin·s lirilliant oratory. Please include your name, address and or t'\\"o.. r'f f

In fact, his writing so resembles her talks phone number for verification. Weask your Yes, we are in serious trouble. But that
that I would not be surprised to learn he letters be 400 words or less. Wemay edit trouble is the end result of years of suc-
wrote her speech in which she explained for clarity, space and content. cessive administrations letting the banks
she was leaving her post as governor do whatever they wanted by removing
of Alaska with two )·ears more to sen'e Submit letters via tile following formats. the restrictions and supervision put
because she was not a quitter. Maybe he Web:www.hometownlife.com upon them by the Roosevelt adminis-
needed a rest after that. Mail:leiters to the Editor.NorthvilleRecord. tration after the Great Depression. The

Welt, now Mr. Nowka is in great form. 101 N.lafayette St~South lyon. M148118. dismantling of the rules were started by
He makes up his own facts, his own straw Fax: (248) 437-3386. Ronald Reaglln egovernment isn't the
man, and !hen continues. to balter the?! [-mail: cstone@gannetl.com.solution.itis the pro~le.m-) a.nd copt in-

<'Ia'*i!~He~ll~~"~ 'B ~~rn~"l61"" Wli~ron; ';"~:lW(»)l~\h.til.dQl1DJstra~-·~B
enacting social programs to serve "depen- ~o'.l.IVY may '" JVUI op mons a Bush, CliritoP'::anifGeorge w: ~~~d' ~~
dents~ because they not only cause deficits WItIIy?ur own blog at hometo~nhfe.com. ineVitably, unfettered capitalism gave us··'~
but because of these programs the "depen- Deadlme:Leiters must be receIVedby9a.m. one ofits periodic recessions. Itw!ll not ~~
dents~ stop taking responsibility ~!1d then Monday10 be publishedin the Thursdayedition, be easy to straighten things out as those ~~
develop a shrinking of their skills ~d loss who put us in this abyss, the multibil- ,}t
of their potential. Mr. Nowka does'not lion dollar corporations, practically own "1
identify whom he means by "dependents." Winston Churchill said that ifhe were not the government: Certainly, all the pres- ::~
Wink, wink, is this another n3Itle fo~. an Englishman he would be a fascist.) ent Republicans depend on them and -:i.
Ronal~.Reagan's "welfare qU~nf'~gt:does .As noted, Mr. Nowka laments the do their bidding, but enough "moderate- :~
it include all of us "dependents- wfio~re "Huge deficit we have accumulated. And Democrats ha\'e also been bought by cam ....~
on Social Security and Medicare? If it is what caused these deficits? The social paign contributions and possible IUCrati\'e:w~ti
the latter, we must expect that Mr. Nowka programs that cater to the necessities of jobs in the future.' -
will refuse Social Security checks and the people, he tells us. So that is another Should we give up? No way! Replacing :~
Medicare coverage from those social pro- reason he should not accept Medicare the Democrats with Republicans is not .~
grams so he will not become unwilling to coverage and Social Security checks. He the answer. It would only make matters '-.
take responsibility, become unskilled and would be adding to the deficit. He also worse. The answer is to stay informed, to ::-
be in danger oflosing his potential, what- thinks it is wrong that our military per- get involved if possible, and to support :::
ever that is. Watch out, Mr. Nowka! sonnel have to pay for the deficit when those who are working for the commu- '.:

Mr. Nowka even rewrites Italian his- they come home. He does not lament the nity and. have not sold themselves to the :~
tory. He says Mussolini rose to power by huge tax cuts to the very wealthy during moneyed interests. Thank goodness, we :••
promising to control industry and the the Republican administrations nor the can be proud of our senators, Carl Levin ':-
gullible Italians believed him. Actually, $6 billion added each month to the defi- and Debbie Stabenow. Our next step is to :.:
Mussolini was appointed by the king to cit. now for eight years, by the illegal Iraq clean up the election process so that big .:.
form a government and he proceeded war started by the Bush administration to money can no longer purchase elected ..:
to entrench himselfby giving the ·cas- get rid of Hussein's non-existent nuclear officials to do their bidding. :.
tor oil treatment~ to workers fighting for arsenal. And there is also the mess in Irene Piccone :'
their rights and by killing his opponents. Afghanistan which might have been Northvi1fe.:
(He was so popular outside of Italy that avoided if Bush had not dropped the nego- '.'.....'~.:•..

,e.

"....
would say, "We have met the :"
enemy and it is us: ..:

E\"CI'}'Onemust demand -;.
improved producthity and :~
educational outcomes and •,.
find innovative ways to deliver •~
quality education within tax :.:
resou rces available or the public·:'
support for the \'ery fabric that :.;
helped build this great country .~
of ours, our neighborhood public ••
schools, will continue to fade. ~

Yes, superintendents and ~
school boards need to adhere
to union contracts. Yet, both
management and labor must be !f
Willing to reopen those contra~
when new realities make them
unsustainable and undercut I
the core mission of education
- teaching and learning. It is .
change or die time for our state :"'4
and our schools. .:.

Michigan and America are .•;
teetering on the precipice. .:'
Quality education, skills, talent :.:
and the willingness to change .~
and innovate will be our salva- :~
tion. :,

•• 4

TomWatkinsserved as state superin- .:
tendenl01 schools. 2001-05, and $lale :.
mental health cfll'ector.l986-90.He is .:
an education and business consultant :.
in the U.S. a 00 China. Read Chillc'l aridQi. :
at www.domemaqa;ine.com. .:..~------------------------------------------------------------~~:~

TomWatkins

Top~dollars, no one is coming
to our permanent rescue. We
can expect the state budget to
be strained for the foreseeable
future where continuation bud-
gets ....,ould be a luxury and con-
tinued budget cuts more likely.

What we make of this new
reality is up to those that ....,ork
in our public schools along
with all that do not. Currently,
Michigan im-ests $1billion per
grades for K-12 education. The
clamor across the state is that
our schools need more moneY.

Politicians are judged by how
much money they pour into or
take away from our schools. The
more Pertinent question should
not be how mucll. is gi\'en or
taken away - it should be what
are the re8'llll~we l\re getting for
the iD\'estment we are making?

Clinging to our past successes
will not enabte us to maintain
future greatness. Yes, \\'e .....ere
the -arsenal of democracy:
the state that "put the world
on wheels,- and ga\'e the .....orld
Motown sounds. The greater
question is not what \\'e \\'ere
- but what \\'e will become?

Don't just blame our school
problems on the governor,
Legislature or unions. As the
old Pogo comic strip character

•
•
II!

•

ts'bt" ;" ""52 pop nOOn, ••

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:cstone@gannetl.com.solution.itis
http://www.domemaqa;ine.com.
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NEW YEAR'S EVE
fROM PAGE Al

Deadwood Restaurant
Deadwood Resl~urant.18730 Northville Road,
will be open until 10 p.m. on New Year's Eve. call·
ahead seatinq will be offered al (248) 347-4353.
wilh the full menu available. including prime rib.
Rocky's of Northville
Rocky's of Northville. at 41122W. $even Nile
Road. will have Ihe kitchen open until IIp.m.
and feature entertainment by pianist Dave
Weatherwax from 7 p.m. until midnight.
Reservations are req)mmended by callinq (248)
349'4434. Some special menu items will be pro-
vided that nigh!, including such specialties as
stuffed flounder.

Tirami Su
Tirami Su at 146 Maincentre will feature 'a small,
er menu on New Year's Eve,with the restaurant
open until 11 p.m. for reservations. call (248)
135'0101.

NOVI
Andiamo HoviJDirty Martini lounge/Andiamo
Theater. 42105 Grand River Avenue, (248) 348·
3838 will oHer dinner. drinks and a special Hew
Year's Eve showing of "Kwame A River 2: The
Wrath of Conyers· atl p.rn. showing on Dec.3L
As,part of the New Year's Eve package offerings,
guests can choose to dine pre-show (5 p.nt) or
post'show (8:30 p.m.). The post·show package
also includes the opportunity to stay through
the Hew Year with a band. dancing and a cham-
pagne toast. Tickets for the 5 p.m. dinnerfl p.m.
show package are $74.95 per per~on and tickets
for the 7 p.m. show; 8:30 p.m. dinner are $99.95
per person. Space is fimited and reservations
are required. Party'goers who want to just relax
with friends can hang out the Dirty Martini
starting at 9 p.m. on Hew Years Eve and listen
to a OJ over a few cocktails. There will be a $20
cover charge an advance at the box office only
or day'of) for the Dirty Martini.
Liquor store
Twelve Mile Crossin<} at Fountain Wal~ 44325
Twelve Mile Road. (248) 305 8135. New Year's Eve
celebration starts at 9 p.m. on Dec. 31; $10 cover.
Mbargo
Twelve Mile Crossing at Fountain Walk, 44325
Twelve Mile Road, (248) 314·3420. Hew Year's
Eve cover is $20 for 80ston's OJ Influence.
Bar Louie
Twelve Mile Crossing at fountain Walk. 44375
12 Mile Road, (248) 662-1100. New Year's Eve fun
starts at 8 p m~ open drnner buffet; late night

breakfast buffet; live music and DJs; giveaways;
packages start at S25.
Ilixx lounge, 43155 Nain Street. (248) 347-6499
or mixxnovi.com. Hew Year's Eve celebration
requir'es reserved seatinq; S20 in advance;
champagne toast at midnight; party favors and
late night pizza; OJ and dance.

Hovi Public Library
Ring in the f{ew Year Craft from 2'3:00 p,m. on
WedneS(fay. Dec. 30. Get ready for 2010 in style.
Corne to the library at 45245 Ten Nile Road to
create your own party hat and decorate other
stylish essentials for your Hew Year's party.
Registration required at (248) 349-0120. All
ages welcome.

SOUTH LYON
Tanglewood Golf Course. along with the
Tanqlewood Homeowners Social Committee, will
host a Hew Year's Eve party on Dec. 31 from 8:30
p.m. to l2:30 a.m. at the Tanqlewood Golf Course
Clubhouse. located at 53503 W. Ten Mile Road.
This event is open to the public.
Nusic will be provided by Treble Clef

. Entertainment. Pizza. salad: drink tickets and a
champagne toast will be offered. Reservations
must be prepaid al $40 for each individual or
$75 for a couple, to Tanqlewood homeowners
Association."P.O. Box 215, South lyon. Wi 48178.
Please include your name and phone number.
For more information. call Gwen at (248) 437·
4649 or Hugh at (313) 801-0469.

MILFORD
The Sons of the American legion will sponsor a
Hew Year's Dinner Dance Party from 7 p.m. Dec. •
31until 2 a.m. Jan.l at the American Legion Hall.
510 W. Commerce in Milford. Tickets are $45 per
person. which includes a full sit'down dinner,
live band and all drinks. Cocktails will begin
being servedat 1p.rn.. with dinner atS p.m.
Tickets Available at the American legion
Milford. For more.jnformation. call (248) 684-
99l9.

HIGHLAND
At the 59 West Bar & Biiliards. 186 W. Highland
Road (1,('59) in Highland. a Hew Year's Eve
Carnival is plann~. The party starts at9 p.m.
No tickets are required, and cover is only $5.
The event in dudes food. games, entertainment

. and giveaways. Watch the ball drop under 59
West's Big Top. for more information. call (248)
889-3004.

pliemin9~9aMtllccm IIZ-481-437·2011.exlZ60

Hosting the perfect party this holiday
season requires some know-how
Etiquette expert offers some tips
Editor's llott: The following suggestions were provided by
Uargit Erickson 01 Novi. an etiQuelle consultant lor more than
20 years.

Tis the season for holiday parties, and
it's only natural for hosts and hostesses
to succumb to last-minute jitters. To
minimize your stress, which your guests
will detect, making it harder for them to
relax, here are a few tips that will help
you remain calm and host a dinner party
your guests will remember:

• Invite guests who are compatible and com-
plement each other, such as some who are good
listeners and some who are good talkers.

o Plan a menu that is not only delicious and
nutritious but is also colorful and appetizing.
o Set the dining table the night before and CO\'er
it with a bedsheet. It is too nerve-wracking to
do this an hour or so before your guests arrive.

o Place a drop of cologne on the light bulbs an
hour or so before you turn on the lights.

o Make sure your home is well-lit, and the
address is visible for those coming to your home'
for the first time. Maps or directions to where
)·ou Jive can be included with your invitations.

• As host or hosts, it is your responsibility to
greet guests at the door:no not assume other
guests will perform this duty for you. Greet
each guest with a smile and firm handshake or
a friendly hug.

• If you have young children who will be at
home during the party, take them to the door
with )'ou so that they can learn how to greet
guest properly.

o Help your guests remove their coats. Por a
,large party, the coats and wraps can be placed
on a bed in a guest room. Ifchildren are pres-
ent, they can be assigned the carrying respon-
sibilities. lfit's snowy and boots are required,
have a small rug or waterproof mat near the
front door.

• If a guest is unfamiliar at the party, it is
your responsibility to introduce him or her to
the others. A new guest should not be left alone
to wander without knowing anyone.

• Along with the obvious soap and towels in
the bathroom, it is thoughtful to provide your
guests with some items they may need. On a

• If tIIere are more than eight diners at a table, it
is a good idea for the bost to determine ahead of
time wIIere people should sit. This not on~ saves
time but last-minute confusion and decision"
making as well. Pface name cards either handmade
or store-bought at each place setting.

small tray, place hand lotion, tissues, a small
bottle of aspirin, safety pins, a small stack of
paper drinking cups and a hand mirror. A fes-
tive, lighted candle on the counter is a nice
touch.

• Background music should be soft and subtle
and not a deterrent to good conversation .

• Candles are used on dining tables only after
dark. They are lit just before guests are seated at
the table and remain lit throughout dinner. Use
~snuffer to extinguish the flame; blowing out a
candle ('an send wax onto the tablecloth.

o Ifthere are more than eight diners at a table,
it is a good idea for the host to determine ahead
of time where people should sit. This not only
saves time but last-minute confusion and deci-
sion-making as well. Place name cards either
handmade or store·bought at each place setting.

o After everyone is seated but before dinner is
sen'ed, it adds a gracious touch for the host to
offer a welcome toast to guests.

• It is the hosfs responsibility to monitor the
flow of com"ersation at the dining table. If a dis·
agreement or al'gument appears imminent, he
or she should steer the conversation in another
direction. .

o If games or other entertainment are planned
after dinner, wait a few minutes after the meal to
allow guests to relax, stretch their legs and have
a few minutes of com·ersation.

•Ifa guest indicates it is time for him or her to
lea'"e, do not try to persuade them to say longer.

o Walk a departing guest to the door; help him
or her on with their coat; shake their hand and
say something like, ·We're so glad you were able
to share this evening with us:

o Don't linger with long good-b)"es.Youneed to
get back to your other guests.

"arr~lt Erickson hosted and produced her own television
program. "The Elegant life; on Time Warner cable network
and has conducted seminars and lectures throughout
Michigan. Her latest seminar is titled. "life Aboard the
Titanic: Contact her at (248) 411-6110

•

':Wh.1t yoU·notice' more:"h""
ius" ,fl.seasons ,changing,: you

"can"count onWal'onwood .
Senior Living''0 help

..

Mom'snot acting like herself. Dad seems a bit forgetful. Maybe something is just a bit off.
As you spend time with ~ui family'this holid~y ~n you may notice subde changes it)
your parents or other elderly family and loved ones. Waltonwood Senior Living can help

you identify these chang~ and decide what next steps are in "everyone'S ~t interests. And since
our communities offer different levels of care, we're able to meet your loved ones changing needs.

Comfortable oPQrtmenfs • Delicious well-bolonced meals • Housekeeping and maintenance • Personalized core services
Events and so<iai activities • Scheduled transportation • Slaff on-site 24-hours 0 day

Call or visit the Waltonwood Senior Living community near you today and let us help you make a
decision in the best interest of your entire family.

•
WALTQ\J\¥G)f)

SENIOR LIVING

Inclepe;ulenl Living • A•• I.ted Living • Memory Care

CARRIAGE PARK
Canton

(888) 869-8631

'(' 21 s,r1d1'd11

CHERRY HILt
Canton

(888) 60+5090

ROYAL OAK
Royal Oak

(888) 743-9174

TwaWOAKS
Novi

(888) 87().lS12

l' ,<,

'f...ucrsIDE
Sterling Heights
«888)850.0489

MAIN
Rochester Hills
(888) 8S().()483

UNlVERSlTY
Rochester Hills
(888) 63001839
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Deciding where to eat is easy when one
place in town has eYerything from sizzling
fajitas and oversized burritos to burgers
and fish n' chip platters, specialty drinks
and amazing desserts.

The easy ch~ice is La Casa Del Rio
Grande, West oakland Olunty's premiere
Mexican restaurant, where the menu is only
the beginning of what is offered to satisfy
e\'en tbe pickiest of appetites,

The New Hudson eatery features
authentic recipes straight from Mexico,
family friendly service and a convenient
location on Grand Rh'er Ayenue near the
1-96 exit at Milford Road,

"All of the food at Rio Grande is awesome,"
Owner Dawn Salvati said. "You can't get a
better meal for our prices."

A local favorite
It's no surprise that Rio Grande is winner

year after year of the Soutb Lyon Heralds
Peoples Choice award for best Mexican food.

"Our recipes are straight from the
Chihuahua, Mexico region," Salvati said.

Fajitas are an absolute customer favorite
at Rio Grande. The dish is served up on a
sizzling skillet with skirt steak or chicken
and piled high with frijoles borrachos, rice,
pica de gallo and sour cream over a warm
tortilla. Guests can include sauteed vegeta-
bles such as green peppers, tomatoes, onion
and mushrooms - in any combination, or
lea\'e them out all together. It is truly a
culinary delight.

Other house specialties include the
popular WiIlaneise Sandwich, four lay-
ers of beans, rice, meat and cheese la}'ered
between tortillas, and Flaming Cheese
sen'ed up with ground beef, chorizo
and pohlano peppers, ranchero sauce
and munster cheese for a Mexican twist.

Specialty drinks like Rio Grande's
"Voodoo Coffee" can't be found anywhere
else, served up warm or frozen with Kahlua,

PHOTOSBY AtISON mGSI£lER

La Casa Del Rio Grande is celebrating its ninth year in
New Hudson, featuring auth!!nic Mexican and specialty
American cuisine. Let Rio Grande cater your next lunch
or special event!

AoVElrrlSlNG FEATURE

Order it your way

Bailey's, Hazelnut and
vodka. Almost every
entree on the menu
pairs perfectly with the
house drink, "Spyder,"
a margarita without
sour mix and a citrusy
zing.

"We have basically
every American bottled
beer there is, and a
selection of Mexican
beers including Dos
Equis Amber and
Lager, Carta Blanca
and Bohemia,"
Salvati said.

As for dessert, a
local secret is Carmen's
Cookie Dough Xanga.
It's a flour tortilla filled
with chocolate chip
cookie dough, then
deep fried until golden brown. Yum! The
crispy creation is drizzled with chocolate
and served with a mound of ice cream.

Resolving to eat healthier this year?
Rio Grande can help }'OU stick to }"Ourgoal

year-round with healthy fare guaranteed
to satisfy any craving.

"You can order anything }'OU want and we
•will make it for you if we can:- said Salvati:
YOur cheflo\'es to create things that custom-
ers want that aren't even on the menu."

The restaurant is happy to work with
special diets and allergy concerns. Those
needing gluten free or dairy free food can
be accommodated. Vegetarians can dine
without worries. as no lard or chicken stock
is used in the beans and rice.

Several items on the menu accommodate
vegetarian eaters, including the Ultimate
Botana plat~r, heaping with loads of nacho
fixins. Veggie burritos, fajitas, chimichangas
and tacos are spread throughout the menu,

.Most menu items can be adapted to
follow low-carb or low-fat diets. Salvati
recommends the Seafood Salad as aD
easy choice for dieters.

Happy hQur drink '"
specials 3-7 p.m. daily! :

Catering and community support
All ofthe famous Rio Grande food

is also available for take-out and
catered events.

"No one beats our catering prices:
Salvati said.

Want something that's not on the
menu? Rio Grande can cater just about
anything. Menus for local businesses have
included Chicken Pittata and lasagnach-
olli, a Mexican favorite. The restaurant
happily caters parties from 10 to 100
people.

Large and small calT)"Out includes

set-up and teardown, utensils and all
serving materials.

Rio Grande is proud to host fundraisers
annually for community and school groups,
non-profit organizations and those in need.
The restaurant has hosted fundraisers for
the American Diabetes Association, Susan
G. Kamen Breast Cancer Foundation, local
residents that needed assistance with medi-
~ bills, South Lyon Olmmunity Schools,
Catholic Central High School and a food
donation to the Howell Nature Center.

VISit Rio Grande soon for your next
family dinner, night out with friends
or lunch break!

In it Burry?
call ahead with )'OUr order and we11 have

it ready on your table waiting for youl

"

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINE
Nothing Less Than Grand!

CD
Oine \n R.1I0 Corryout

G..and~,
We Cater All Events

Any Size All types of Food

Open 7 Days a Week -Call for Hours-
57721 Grand River, New Hudson; MI

(2 blk$, West of Milford Rd. ·
:::;':"---"

Rio Grancle'248.4

. .
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Wrestling
North\iUe wrestling has

always been kJ1O'\\l1for its
scrappy style and ne\-er-
gh-e-up altitude. That didn"t
change in 2009 with the boys
bringing their best each and
e\-ery time they hit the mat.

North\ille wrestlers started
their season by ....inning the
litle at the South L)'On [m;le

It was a great ....inter 2009
season for the North\ille
Mustangs. Lots oflessons
learned and lots of great indi-
\idual efforts. The squads
ranged from to~ranked to
state-finals bound. Plenty of
pride was shown from each of
the teams, which is typical of
North\ilIe Mustangs st}ie.

Girls Basketball
Itwas quite the year for the

Mustangs, .....hich had a tough
learning eun"e against some
VCr)' good basketball teams.
The squad ne\-er gave up
though, fighting each step of
the way.

O\'er ....inter break, the
Northville Mustang girls
basketball team split a pair
of matches at the Chelsea
Tournament, winning one
against Chelsea and losing
one against South L)'Onin
o\'ertime for a \\;n-Ioss reoord
of3-2.

The Mustang girls basket-
ball team lost to Canton the
follo\ving \\"eek, scoring 35 to
the winner's 49 points. Canton
led all the way through the
game to raise their record to
6-0.

In the KLAA Central dhi-
sian opener against Salem,
North\ille fell 39-30. strug-
gling with free throws. A
matchup with NO\i then
continued North\ille's losing
streak for a 4-5 record. NO\;
put on a strong showing, lead-
ing 17-1after just eight min-
utes, and ....inning the game
45-35. .

They made up for it after
acoId-dela)"ed game against
Wayne Memorial, which they
C\'entually ",'On59-17. Senior
Chelsea Atzinger starred ~th
16points and 1.. rebounds.

The girls basketball team
dropped another game to
Salem 36-28 at home in a
hea\ily defensiye effort, and
followed that up with a loss to
NO\i, 55-3], chasing No\i in
points all the way through the
game to a 7-8 win-loss record.

North\ille's girls basketball
team won 51-33 on Feb. 17
against the South 1..)'OnEast
Cougars in ajerl..'Y, foul-filled
game that imprm"ed their .
record to 9-8 oyerall.

Plymouth ended the
Korth\'ille girls' basketball
season with a 50-40-victory
owr the Mustangs in the Class
A district first round competi-
tion.

Win Tickets to Elmo @ hometownlife,com

Northville grad showcasing ~009:~ear
gymnastics talent at eMU l~~!e~~~~

The next ...."eek saw another
Northville loss as the boys
basketball team 'n'ere out-
scored by Novi 64 to 46. It
was the third straight loss for
North\ille against ri\'ll1 No\i,
as the Wildcats led through- ..
out, leaving Northville with a
1-6 record.

Playing three games in four
nights moving into February
left the North\ille ooys bas-
ketball team with a mixed
result. They lost 60-44 to
Wayne Memorial, then won
against South 1..)'OnEast in a
close 46-44 game, then suf-
fered. a 49-41 near-miss loss
in the fourth quarter to South
1..)'On.

The bo)'S basketball team
pulled out a dramatic "inO\-er
Salem for a 72-70 final score
after three O\'ertimes with sev-
eral exciting moments for fans.

Meeting up with Novi
resulted in a loss for the
Northville ooys, as No\; out-
scored them in the fourth
quarter after the Mustangs
led through most of the game.
NO\i ended up \\;nning 40-
38, although \\ith t\\'O minutes
left, they had just edged past
North\ille to 36-35.

Canton beat the North\ille
boys 62-53 in a ~Senior
NightW \ictory for the Chiefs
seniors' final home game. The
Mustangs led at halftime, 25-
22, but Canton pulled ahead
for the win.

The Mustang boys hoops
team rebounded from the loss
with tv."O back-ta-back ....ins
O\'er I..h'Onia Ste\-enson, 48-41,
and South 1..)'OnEast, 55-32.
Tim Hasse shot a career-high
20 points against t~e Cougars.

The Northville bo)'S bas-
ketball had a surge late in the
season, winning fl\"e of their
final six games and heading to
the Class A district semifinals.
March 3, the Mustangs beat
w'Onia Franklin, and March
5, they\\'On 41-37 over Walled
Lake Central for an 8-12 regu-
lar season finish.

Catholic Central boys bas~
ketball beat Pl)1I1outh in the
Class A District opener at
NO\i, 62-46. They imp['O\"ed
their already winning record
to 15-6 \\ith the victory, and
mO\"edon to play North\ille in
the semifmaIs.

Catholic Central beat the
North\ille boys' basketball
Mustangs in the district
semifinal, in a decisi\'e final
score, 83-43. CC's Brett Smith

.scored. a career-high 27 points.
The Mustangs ended their
season 8·13. The Shamrocks
....-enton to play NO\i in the
District final, which they also
\\'On.
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When Cheryl Conlin pre-
pared to graduate from
Northville High School in
2007, she had a tough decision
to make regarding her future.

Which college to attend?
Why? ,

Conlin chose Central
Michigan University. Her rea-
son was three-fold: The loca-
tion of the campus, the aca-

demic program
for her desired
major of health
fitness and, of
course, their
top-notch
gymnastics
program.

Conlin
Cheryl Conlin wasn't a name
. Northville fans
read in the sports section. She
didn't compete for the high
school team, but rather for the
highly-competitive Michigan
Elite Gymnastics Academy,
currently located in Novi.
There; she honed her skills
and pushed herself to be the
best.

Some things never change.
Conlin is stiU pushing herself
to be better than eYer, and it's
showing in her junior year at
CMU.

"(Cheryl is a) team captain
this year as a junior," said .
CMU coach Jerry Reighard.
"She is a great leader on and
off the competith'e floor."

Reighard noted that Ganlin
is "looking better than e\"er at
the start of her junior year"
and said that he is very confi-
dent in her ability to perform
and lead the team.

Conlin has quite the job
cut out for her in the leading
department. The Chippewas
have 10 Mid-American
Conference championships
under their belt as a team.
Conlin will be looking to lead
her team to their 11th this
year.

"My top goal this )"ear is to
win MAC championships as a
team: Conlin said when asked
about her goals this season.
"As an individual goal, Iwould
like to score a 9.9 this year.
Another goal of mine is to
take first place at MACs on an
event: .

And to reach those goals?
"I must become consistent

and perfe.ct my routines," she
said.

While many critics might
quip that such a thing is
easier said than done, Conlin
wouldn't listen. She's pushed
herselffrom the first day she
stepped into a gymnastics
academy and hasn't stopped.
This year she upgraded her
difficulty for the 2010 sea-
son on both the floor and the
vatilt. She's going to compete
on bars for the first time this
season. She specializes on the
beam as well. She's poised to
potentially become an all-
around competitor for the
Chips.

"I feel my training has been

Cheryl Conlin, Northville High School elm of 2007, is captain of Centrallolichiqan's gymnastics team.

relatively the same, but O\'er
the past summer Itrained new
skills and impro\'ed on cur-
rent skills," Conlin said. "Also,
I continued the weight lifting
program throughout the sum-
mer ...·

All of which could poten-
tially payoff for Conlin, who is
slated to graduate in 2011.

Conlin has showed steady
impro\'~ment since arriving at
Central Michigan University,
and her career is potentially
peaking this )"ear and into
next year. But what about
beyond? Will Conlin look" to
continue competing?

~er answer, simply, is no.
Instead, Conlin \\illlook"to
bring the joy of gymnastics to
others.

"My plans for after college
with gymnastics would be to
coach gymnastics part time at
the club level," she said.

Maybe she'll coach a future
captain ofthe Chippewas? Or
a MAC champion? Only time
will tell.

Prior to that, she has a few
goals she wants to reach-and
the driving determination to
do it.

Boys Basketball
Youth was the name of the

game for the ooys basketball
team. Lots of tough lessons
learned, but efforts that
shov."edwhat true athletes the
boys on the squad were.

The Northville Mustangs
boys basketball team split
their \\\"0 Chelsea Tournament
matches, losing to host
Chelsea 48 to 35, then return-
ing against Detroit Allen
Academy to win 61-56 and
bring their record to 1-3.

Walled Lake Western
scored 51 to North\ilJe's 43
in boys basketball the follow- Please see 2009, BZ

• '" f ,'.. .

sam tQQltston is a httlallCt wriltr aM
I~rmer stall sporh wliter for the Norlhvine
R~,ord a"d NoVlNe.s

Some things nmr change. Cheryl Conlin is still pushing herself to
be better than ever, and it's showing in her junior year at Central
Michigan University.
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place finish among 17 teams.
Matt Hagan and Bobby Lahiff
were the two indhidual firsts.
H~t Rochester Adams won
the cwnt with 301 points to
North\il1e's' 248.

North\ille took the lit Ie at
the Li\'onia Ste\-enson Spartan
Classic, boosted by a dra-
matic o\-ertime \\in by George
McClymont in the 125-pouind
class. North\'iIIe then went 011
to win 35-33 owr nine other
teams.

The wrestlers' quad meet

at the end of Januaf)' pushed
them further toward a possible
Di\'ision title. The Mustangs
won owr NO\i, 63-13, then on'r
Li\'onia Stewnson, 46·18, to
bring their record to 22-3.

The Northville wrestlers
went on to win the KLAA
Central divbion championship
with two \ictories owr South
Lyon East and &'\lem. They
beat South Lyon East decis\\'e!y,
61-16, and sailed past Salem
40-25. Howe\w, the Mustangs
didn't make it to a conference
litle, losing to South Dh'ision
champion Li\'onia Franklin by
just a few points, 29-2-1.

The North\'iIIe wrestling
team took third at the first ever
KLAA indhidual meet, with
204.5 points.lndhidual stand-
outs were Matt Hagan. taking
the 152-pound titlt', and Nick
Mudar, winning the IiI-pound
title.

The te3m \\-ent to state play-
offs as a team but fell to NO\i
Catholic central in the distrkt
championship match, 41-27.

Sewn Mustang wrestlers
mo\'ed on to Dhision 1 indi-
\idual regional competition
after a 25-5 team finish to the
season. Captains Matt Hagan
and Colin Maresh were among
them, along \\ith district cham- .
pion Nick Mudar.

JuniorJon Nelson \\ as the
only North\ille wrestler to
advance to thedi\ision 1state
meet in March, placing third in
the·J4.5-pound class in region-
als. He took twelfth place in
indhidual sroring at the state
meet. .

The g}mnasts continued fourth at the Salem Rock Kilgor
their streak the next week at Imitational hosted at Salem
two e\-ents. They placed third High School. Their 195-point
at the I3-tt'am Farmington finish put them behind Ann
Invitational and beat Walled Arbor Pioneer, Zeeland, and
Lake Northern in a matehup Lhunia Stewnson.
that got Northville a high Against South L)un, the boys
145.50 point total. won, 115-71,boosting their dual

North\ille went on to another meet record to 8-1.
,ictol)' over Umnia Red, with Linmia Stevenson, their
a H6.05 score to the Livonia next challengcr, beat them 114-
team's 138.85. 71, dropping the s\\immers'

At the 18-team Canton imi- record to 8-2. There were bright
tational, the gymnastics team points: KC\in Bain won the
placed fourth with 144.025 diving competition \\ith 245
points. They were outscored points, and Nate Lunn placed
by Grand Ledge \\ith a first in the 200-yard frcest)1e
record-setting 151.375 points, \\ith a time ofl:49.65.
Limnia Blue \\ ith 146.35, and The boys took second at the
Joarmington \\ith 146.125. KLAA Kensington Conference
Chloe Presley took fourth place meet, behind Livonia
as an indh'idual in the all- Stcvenson. They racked up
around. 440.5 points to the Spartans'

In a match-up with 526.5. North\ilie S\\immers
PI)nlOuth, the Mustang .;ym- came home \\ ith four first
nasts won 14-5.6O\-ertheir place finishes: Nate Lunn in
host's 113.85. Chloe Presley, the 200-)"3rd freest)'!e, Ke\;n
MaKenna Pobl and Cassidy Bain in dhing, Ben Schoenek
Winh:r starred in the scoring, in the 100-)"3rd butterfly a'nd
\\;th 37.65, 36.75, and 36.15 Chris LAfa)-elle in the 500-)"3rd
respcctiwly. freest)ie owr teammate Jobn

The Mustangs were runners- Blickle in serond place,
up at the KLAA conference North\ille placed 12th at'
meet, in second place, led by the Dhision 1state S\\im meet
Chloe Presley. Their season- \\;th 59 points, but indhidu-
high 147-175points were second als shone brighter. Sophomore
to Li\'Onia Blue. diver Kevin Hain was third in

TIle g)1llnasts finished the the meet, while Ben Schoenek
season second at Dhision 1 placed SC\'enth in the IOO-prd
regional competition, again . butterfly/ Both were recognized
only behind Li\'onia Blue. The)' . as All-Staters.
scored 146.05 behind Lh'Onia
Blue's 147.35.

The Mustangs went on to
state finals as a team, and
placed SC\-enthin the state
\\ith 144.675 points. Five
North\ilIe g)1llnasts earned
All-State recognition as indi-
viduals: MaKenna Pohl, Chloe
Presley and Cassidy Winters in
Dhision 1,and AllisoIi Kemp ,
and Amy Rejnolds in Uhision
2.

Swimming
Ifthere is one thing that

can always be expected from
the North\ille Mustangs 1>0>'5
s\\imming and dhing team, it
is tbat they \\ill fight in each
and e-.-erymeet and S\vim to

. the best of their abilities. That
was apparent again in 2009
when the team came to each
meet \\ith determination and a
desire to win.

The North\ille Mustang 1>0>"'5
swim and dive team placed

the second a 2-2 draw, earning
themseh'CS a No.1 ranking.

A 2-2 draw with Lh'Onia
Siewnson earned the
North\ille OO)'S hockey team
the KLAA Central Division
title in february, with an ..
0\'eraIl15-1-3 record. Malt
Dembicki scored both goals for
Northville.

The Mustangs marched
onward to a KLAA Kensington
Conference title o\-er Salem,
5-0, sending them forward
further to the KLAA champi-
onship to meet Brighton. The
conference title was the first for
the Mustangs.

They headed to the cham-
pionship \\ith high hopes, but
\\'ere outscored by the Brighton
Bulldogs, shut out with a
final score of2-0. North\illc
dropped to a 17+3 record.

North\ille \\'ent on to win the
pre-regional Dhision 1game
against Li\'Onia StC\'enson, 5-2.
Their record was boosted to
18-4-3 overall by the win, earn-
ing the Mustangs a spot in the
second round of regional com-
petition.

The Mustangs then played
the Catholic Central Shamrocks
in a clash oftop-ranked
Dhision 1hockey teams, and
lost, as they did the first time,
in a 1-0 shutout.

\\ ith 204 points owr Linden
at 186 points. The Mustangs
also took home four indhidual
titles for Dan Amaro, Nick
~tudar, Bobb\' Lahiff and Colin
~taresh. .

~Iustang wrestlers took first
in two weight classes at the
Rochester Adams Imitational,
helping the team to a second

Cit)' of Northville
Final Statement of Objectives

2010 Wayn'e County Community Development
Block Grant Funds

The NorthnlJe Clt)· Council approved the follo...ing Community
Development Block Grant projects for the 2010Program) ear.

Allen Terrace Improvements
&nior Center Programming
Program Administration

$35,210
$11,690
UJ.QQ

Total Estimated Allocatton $52,000

Sheri')- ~N'ehs. Housing DIrector

()(~ZQS

STATE OF llfiCH1GAN, JUDICIAL DISTRICT 3RD
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, CAYMC. Two Woodward Avenue,
Detroit, Michigan 48226

Girls Hockey
The girls hockey team, under.

the guidance of coach Bill
Holden, once again showed
that the sport isn't just for OO)'S
an)more. .

The North\ille girls hockey
team shut out previously
unbeaten Grosse Pointe South,
1-0. The Mustangs improved
their \\in record to 9-7-2 head-
ing into their state playoffs
seeded fifth. The standout
performance in tbe game came
from sophomore goalie Julia
King, who blocked all4-2 shots
from Grosse Pointe South.
Becca Champagne scored the
lone goal.

Bowling
North\ille girls b<m1ing saw :

a first place KLAA victory over
Westland John Glenn, making
up for a loss to the same team
earlier in the season.

The girls team finished the
)'ear \\;th a KLAA Central

ORDER FOR SERVICE BY
PUBLlCATlONIPOSTlNG AND NOTICE OF ACTION

B'oys Hockey
Early-sea.q}n e.xpeclatjons

turned into a great season for
the highly-touted North\ille .
Mustangs bo)'S hockey team.
Unfortunately, only one team
ends the season '\ith a \\in and
North'ille ran into that team
early in the playoffs, losing to
the C\-entual state champion
Detroit Catholic Central.

The entire season was on
heck of a ride, hO\\'ewr.
. The.No. 2-ranked North"iIle
Mustangs 00)"'5 hockey team
mO\ro up to lead the KLAA's
Central Dhision after winning
O\'er Lhunia Stcwnson, 4 -3.
The win brought North\ille to
a 11-1O\'frall record and to the.
head ofthe division at 7-0. No.
I-ranked Novi-Detroit Catholic
Central beat the Spartans a
week earlier 3-2.

The Mustangs went on to a
two-game series against South
L)'On,the first a 5-0 \\in and

Plamtiff Bertch Cabinet Manufacturing. Inc; P. O. B()x 2280.
Waterloo. IA 50704. Plaintiffs attorney: JAMES R. CMEJREK.
2201 Medford Road, Ann Arbor. Michigan 48104;(73416ii-14~0

Defendant: Randall A. Dickinson; 633 Natalie; NorthVIlle. ~H
48170 Atm DC Kitchen & Bath. L L C; 136 LIberty Street;
Plymouth. 1111 48170

Gymnastics
When doesn't the Mustangs

g)1llnastics team bring some
great talent into the season?
The squad continued that tra-
dition \\;th somc impressive
performances from some out-
standing athletes in 2009, and
it paid off \\ith a sevcnth-place .
finish in the state champion-
ships.

TIle North\ille Mustangs
g)1llnastics team took first
place at the Salem Invite dual
mcet, their second meet of tIle
)ear, \\ith 138.0 points. This
followed their second-place
finish at the Tccumseh In\ite
in December. Also in fir:,t
p!:l((' for Xorlll\ Jll(' at Salem
\Ia' :'Ila~l'llna Pohl in theall-
,tnllll:d'lI.rlll2;

IT IS ORDERED:

1 Your are being sued in this court by the plaintiff to I'OOlwr
monies o"ed to them b)' you. You must file rour ans ...er or take
other artion pennilled b)' la .... in this CQurt at the court address
above on or before February 13.2010. If)ou fall to do so. a default
judgmt'nt may be entered against you for the relief demanded in
th(> complaint files in this case.

2 A copy of this order shall be published onre each" eek in the
Plymouth Observer and the North\"1l1e Reporter three consE'CUtive
y,~ks. and proofofpubhration shall be filed in this CQurt

3 John Phllhps shall post a COP)' of this Order at 633 Natalie or
501 West Dunlap. North\.lIe,l\Iichlgan 48170

4 A COP) of this order shall be sent to Randall A. Dickinson and
DC KJ.trh~n & Hath. LLC. at the last-kno ....n address by regIstered
mal!. nlum r~elpt requested. before the dale of th~ publicatIOn.
and the affida\'11 ofm31hng shall be tiled with this CQurt

Please see 2009, 83
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Stav informed in the new vear with
a subscription to vour Weekly

Hometown Newspaperl
Serving:

Milford, Northville, Novl and South Lyon
Get the best LOCAL news, advertising, sports, features and money

saving coupons every week in your Hometown newspaper!

.'
; "

Enj~y the Rewards of subscribing TODAY!
Start a new 1 year Hometown subscription or convert to our E-Z

Pay program and we will send you a Reader Rewards card!
Applebee's
Busch's Supermarket
DairyOueen
Emagine Theatres
Fantastic Sams
Subway
Hungry Howie's
Tanglewood Resturant

Mall to: Hometown Newspapers, 41304 Concept Dr" Plvmouth MI 48170,
0$22.40 (for 1year) payment inclosed 0 Bill Me 0E-Z Pay Program

Name: • __ _ _ ____ _ _ ._
Address: _ _ ____ _ _

City: -- ---- .----- --- - _- __ Zip: _
Phone: ---- - E-mail: _

Card Information: oVISA0Master Card oDiscover Start Date: _
Credit Card Number:_ _ Exp. Date: _
Signature: _

For more Information about a subscription please call:
1 866.887.2737

WOMEN'S ACONCAGUA
JACKET $149.00

AVAILABLE AT

A--
Boyne Country Sports

N<:M - 248 347.3323
27182 No.; Roa<:l. NooiI
BlOOMFlF:LO HillS - 248 338 0803
42881 WoocI .. ar4 Aw • BoomfielC H'As

'IfW'It~com
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division title, and mO\oo on to
a state final perfonnance in
March, bouncing back from
a second-place finish one pin
behind Walled Lake Central in
the Kl.AA conference tourna-
ment Feb. 20. Singles bowler
Angie Ramsey also qualified to
represent Northville.

SPRING
Spring prO\oo to be a great

season for the Northville
Mustangs.

The school was proudly rep-
resented, earning a handful of
individual state titles and some
amazing regular-season runs. A
few school records .....ere set, and
some big victories were earned.

Boys Lacrosse
Itwas a fairly C\-enseason for

the Northville Mustangs boys
lacross team. The squad their
season with a split, beating
South L)'On, 9-6, and falling

'10-1 to Cranbrook Kingswood.
Against South L)'On, Sean
Larahell arid Ian Meador
both registered three goals,
while Drew Lamoureux added
two goals. Dylan Ge1\'en had
five assists and goalie David
Kettlehut stopped 11shots.

By the time C'\-erything was
said and done, they ,,-ere split
again, earning a 6-6 record
with a win in on senior night
with a 12-11 showing. The
Mustangs ,,-ere led by Dylan
Geh-en, who netted four goals
and two assists in the game.
Jakob Kippola scored a late
goal to gh'C the Mustangs an 11-
10 advantage late in the fourth
quarter. Ian Meador ....,on 13-
of-20 face offs in the game and
Lamoureux and Nick Diegel
each tallied a pair of goals.

Girls Soccer
You "in some and )'OU

lose some. That's what the
. Northville MustangS girls soc-

cer team disco\'ered the hard
way this past }-eat. The team
started their season with a 2-1
victory O\'CrNovi with both
goals being scored by freshman
forward Mallory Weber March
30.The team's season came to
an end against the'V"J1dcals
ofNovi. howe\'er. when they
watched as a 1-0 loss closed
them out of the state pla)'Offs.

There was plenty to be proud
of throughout the season, how-
e'>'er.DeSpite beating Novi to
open their season, the squad
also earned a 1-1tie against
Walled Lake Western with
Camille Junea scoring the lone
goal. The Mustangs bounced.
three shots off the cross bar.

The girls soccer squad
remained unbeaten with t .....o
wins O\'Crdivision rivals, beat-
ing liVonia Stevenson, 2-0,
and South L)'On. 5-0.Against
Ste\'enson, Jeanette Dolmetsch

BkJe care of MichIgan
anoounces open e1YoIment
for its noogroup product:

PERSONAL PLUS
Open enrolment dates are
January 1 - 31, 2010 for a
March " 2010 effective da1e.

Please contact em Care
Netwock·s Cuslomer Service
department at 1·800-662·6607
for aMltional in/annalion..,~~~
:,==~=:::===--

and Jenni Borawski each well. Konopka took third in the May. toppling Lh'Onia Franklin, L}'Onand then proceeded to in mid-May. The team topped
earned a goal. Against South 100 hurdles and Roach took 12-2 and 11-4, to impro\'C to beat Ann Arbor Huron, 9-0, South Lion, 1+7-165, and edged
L)'On,goals came from Junea, third in the 400 dash. Gina 7-1 in the KLAA. Ryan Mullen Grosse Pointe South, 5-4, and No\'i, 153-160. Brown led the
Jessica L)'On, Weber, Borawski McNamara ran to third in went 3-for-3 in the first game. Farmington Hills Mercy, 9-0. team in the South L)'On \vin,
and Jill AlIumbaugh. Northville the 800 run while Alexandra The mustangs also earned a 14- to capture the quad tourna- shooting a 34, while Grigg
climbed to 5-0-2 with the wins. Moynes tied for fourth in 9 and 12-1 S'A'eepO\'erTrenton. ment. shot a 47 to lead the Mustangs

The first loss for the the high jump and Michelle In the first game K)ie Breault "This was a great win for against No\i. .
Mustangs came against Novi, Steslicki took fourth in the pole ,,'Cnt 3-for-5 with a home run us: Woolfall said of the tour- The golfteam collected their
1-0. Despite outshooting Novi. vault. and three RBIs while Dan Mills nament. ~[t was a tough day third-straight Division I district
9-3, the Mustangs couldn't hold Bovs Track went 3-for-3 with a home ron with the cold temperatures golf crown and maintained
on and took their first loss of and t ....,o RBIs. In the second and fierce wind. Itwas a great their top-ranked team with a
the season. Itwasn't a great season for game, David Uberti ....'ent 2-for- confidence booster for the team score of320 to edge out U\:onia

The Mustangs feU to 7-2-3 in the Northville bo)"S track team, 3 with four RBIs. this early in the season.- Ste\'enson, Canton, Churchill,
mid-May with a tough 2-0 loss but their effort pro\OO to be Northville climbed to 15-1 The Northville Mustangs Plymouth and Dearborn.

·to Canton and ,,'Cnt to a score- no indication of what the fmal o\'Crall with the wins. continued to showcase their tal- Northville was led by Grigg,
less draw against a \'Cry tough scores ended up. Strong perf or- Northville got a chance to ent with a 5·4 win o\-er cross- who shot a 78, while Brown had
Saline squad. manees were turned in all sea- a\'Cnge their only loss with a 2-1 town rival Novi. The squad an 80, Bernstein notched an 81

Against Canton, Northville son by various athletes, but the victory over Salem in mid-May. was led by wins from the No. and Gates earned an 81.
outdhot the Chiefs, 7-0, but Mustangs struggled throughout The squad improved to 21-1 2 doubles team of Abby Grajek "We were happy to ....in and
~owed a pentalty kick and an most of the season. o\'Crall and 9-1 in the KLAA. and Sabrina Masciulli, the No. come away ....ith the district
own-goal to turn the game O\'er. The Northville Mustangs .[ didn't ha\'C to say a lot 1doubles team of Laura Ta)ior . championship-our number

11-.c squad didn't let the didn't ha\'e an outstanding start to them before the game; and Ursula Cauffiel, the No. one goal was to qnalify,- said
record hamper them, howe\-er, to their season, but there .....ere said Northville coach John 3 team ofMaudie Smith and North\i1le coach Matt Stetson,
as they "'Orked to a Kensington a few exceptions. Paul Gibson, Kostrezwa. "We had to chew Amy Bernstein, the No.4 team who returned three starters
Conference championship title Ali Arastu and Noel Key all on that loss for a long time. It of Valerie Juan and Mackenzie from last year's team.
with a shootout victory O\'er sho,,-ed top talent in a tough wasn't that ....'Clost that left a Pov.'ers and the No.5 team of 11le season eame to a close
Canton, 3-2. Com'erting shots loss to U\'Onia Ste\'enson. bad taste in our mouth, but that Caiti Darish and Jenna Grezlik. with a fifth-place finish in the
in the shoot out "'ere Jeanette Arastu ....,on the 1I0 -meter high it was an embarrassing loss and The team also earned a 9·0 state finals. though the story
Dolmetseh, Kelsey Fiscus and hurdles and the 300 hurdles that it was at home.- victory O\'CrSalem to climb to of the )-eat was the individual
Tori Wright. Earning the win in while Gibson took second in the The Mustangs collected the 6-0 on the season. championship earned by Gates.
goal was Elana Ryznar. 300 hurdles and Key finished KLAA title with a huge 18-2 Boys Golf who recorded a 71 on the first
Girls Track second in the 200 and 400 victory O\-erU\'Onia Franklin to day and a 77 on the second

races. earn the Kensington Conf~ Chalk up a few great \ictories while fighting off ilInfSS.
Itwas a record· setting season The OO)'S took third in the championship. The game only for the North\;]le Mustangs "Wes' performance was out-

for the Northville girls track first-ever KLAAconference lasted four innings thanks to a bo)'S golfteam, a fifth-place standing," said Stetson. "He bas
and field team. Amy Reynolds meet. Arastu ....,on the 300 IS-run mercy rule. The team's state finals finish and an indi- been ....,orking for this his ....hole
set the school record in the pole hurdles, Frank Griffiths ....,on record climbed to 27-1. 'idual State finals champion- eareer and it paid offfor him at
vault and Beth Roach set the the mile run, and Northville Bobby Thomas ....'Cnt3-for-4 ship. That's what 2009 meant the right time:
recOrd in the higbjump. Both ....,on the mile relay and t....,o mile with fi\'C RBIs while pitcher to this squad. Grigg shot a 155. Brown a 160
of those athletes managed to relay. Da\id Uberti, who earned the Itall started when the and Goebel shot a 171.
eaIn a place to compete in the The Northville bo)'S took win, knocked in three runs. The Northville bo)'S golfteam Softballstate finals as well fourth at the track and field team collected fi\'e stolen bases. defended their East Lansing

The Northville Mustangs regional. Pacing the Mustangs Northville season came to a Invitational title \\ith a score The Mustangs turned in
girls track and field team didn't were AI M}'etS, who ,,'On the close after a fourth-consecuti\'e of309 to hold otTtheir nearest some impressive performances.
ha\'e any trouble dominat- high jump with a 6-feet-2-inch division and conference title Competitor by eight points. some great \\ins and an impres·
ing their opening meet of the jump; and 300 hurdler Arastu. and the school:S fifth district Leading the way was West sh'C record as they not only
season as they crushed South ....ho \\'On the C\'ent in a meet- title and their first since 2006 . Gates, who earned medalist earned a 22-13 standing but a
L)'On, 116-21, to start things "record. time of37.85 seconds. They feU to Brother Rice,lI-4, honors for the second straight district title to boot.
off. The team scored first in all Both athletes qualified for the in the regional tournament to }-eatwith a 74. Tm'OrGrigg One highlight from thi.!.past
but one of the 17 e\'Cnts. First state meet. end their season. and Eric Goebel scored 77 each season was \\hen the softball
place finishers were Jaclyn Kevin Mantay took third in Girls Tennis while Stc\'C Brown shot an 81 team climbed to a 16-12 record
Konopka (IOO-meter hurdles). the pole vault ....ithaleapofI2- and Alex Bernstein shot an 83. \\;th a cofi\incing \ictory owr
Julie Xu (l00 meter dash), feet-IQ inches. The Mustangs earned a trip North\ille climbed to a South Lyon East. 15-2. The
Sara Rounsifer (shot put), Beth Baseball to the state finals-again!- 2-0 record with a ....in O\"er squad followed Samantha
Roach (400 run and higbjump) under the guidance of Sandy Novi, 155-167. Gates shot a:» Doud, \\ho earned four RBI,
and Amy BaditoI (800 run). What a season to be had by Woolfall. The trip paid off, too, while Grigg carded a 39 and while Karl)" Fisher picked up

The girls squad earned a the Northville Mustangs base- with the highlight of the sea- Brown and Brandon Cameron three RBis in the \\in.
record-setting showing from ball team. The squad earned son being the state title from and Bernstein each shot a 41. The softball season came to
Amy Reynolds in the pole vault title after title, a\'Cnged their the team of Valerie Juan and Goebel shot a 44 in the win. a dose in the regional tourna-
as she broke the school record only regular·season loss and Mackenzie Po....'Crs at the No. The Mustangs earned \\\'0 ment aftet\\inningthe District
with a new mark of 11feet. She entertained e\'et}'One ....ho 4 doubles position. The girls more \vins to stay undefeated title. The squad fell to a tough
helped her team to a 82-55 win shO\\'td up at the ball field to ....,orked their way through a with a 4-0 KLAA record , top- Lakeland Eagles squad, 2-1 .
O\'er U\'Onia SlC'\'eI1SOn. watch this incredibly talented \'Cry tough flight to earn the ping South L)'On East, 153-164, The team racked up a 22-13

The Mustangs squad finished team play. title. The duo only took a single and then mo\ing on a \\in in record on the )ur. Doud was
third O\'erall at first-e\"er KLAA The Northville Mustangs loss all season. the Seaholm Tournament "ith the pitcher in the loss and
Conference championship baseball team started the 2009 The Mustangs began their a score of296. Sarah Rounsifer hit a single
meet. Roach ,,'On the high jump season with four quick wins season ....ith a bang, winning The golf team continued to score the only run for the
and the 400 run, Reynolds and a huge loss, taking double the Grosse Point South Quad its dominance-and earned Mustangs.
won the pole vault and Jacklyn header victories o\'Cr Wayne Tournament and blanking divi- a first-place ranking in the
Konopka wins the 100 hurdles. Memorial and Milford. The sion foe South L)'On.The squad. slate-\\ith an 8-0 record after Sam Eqqleslon ISa freela"l(! ...nler a'~

The season came to a close fo team feU to Salem. 19-4. in an coached hy Sandy WoolfaU. poundingout\womorewins . lorlT'ef still ~porl~ writer for the !loW" ,Ie
the Mustangs as they took third early-season game. fiamed a 9-0 victory O\'er South against Sou!1iL)'On'iind NOVi- Ree ord ail<i HiM "'ells '.at the track and field regional Northville climbed to 5-1 ,-

with Roach and Reynorlds with a 13-1 whipping of Canton.
earning berths in the state Bobby Thomas ....'ent 4-for-4
finals. Roach .....on the high and Anthony Sergi and Ryan
jump with a 5-1 leap. She set Mullen hit home runs in the
the school record earlier in may. \ictory.
Reynolds took first in the pole The Mustangs remained red
vault with a 10-8 performance. . bot with a pair of convincing _

Se\'Cral other mustangs did double header SYo'eepsin early

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

The City of Northville Planning Commission has prepared draft
text amendments to the Zoning Ordinance regarding temporaJY
structures, temporary construction buildings, temporary
residences, portable on~emand storage structures, dumpsters, and
a prohibition of membrane storage structures. . The proposed
changes are described as follows:

Section 18.22
Section 25.Q4e
Section 26.02

TemporaJy Structures .
Temporary Buildings and Uses
Definitions

The proposed text amendments will be considered at a public
hearing conducted by the Planning Commission on January 19,
2010 at 7:30 p.m.. at the City or Northville Municipal Building, 215
W. Main Strftt, Northville, Michigan. 48167, Us.449-9902. The
purpose of this hearing will be to ~ive public input on these
proposed changes. The Qlmplete text of the draft amendments can
be reviewed at the Building Department during normal business
hours or 8.00 a.m. to 4:30 p_m. Monday through Friday. Written
comments win also be ~ived at the above address.

JIM PENS. BUrLDrSG OffiCIAL DlANSE MASSA. cm CLERK

Accepting new patients, both a ults and c i1dren.• • •
Conveniently located ~t the corner of Grand River and Drake Roads

In the Drakeshlre Plaza.• ••
Evening and Saturday hours available.

Dr. enter & Dr.Nav;/Iare General practitioniiers~""!'III" .... .,.rtII
I); Present t is a

fora
Comp.limenta!'Y

Consultation and
X-rays

"

.'

• "I

OFFER INCLUDES 2 TICKETS AND 2 SPECIAL PISTONS
.MAD~ IN DETROIT -':'SHIRTS

2 for $29 (200-fevel searing) or 2 for $79 pOD-level seating)
OFFER GOOD FOR All GAMES LISTED snow AND WHilE SUPPLIES LAST

~~ ROdnerStuderBobbleheadtoli~r5.«XJfens
~~ court.syofmefjer

.'

!··;':;:·::~=;~;;··iii······················
__ I Ch.rlie Vifl.IIU'YIJ Bobbl.h.lJdto first5.«XJ1.t/$
~.". courtesyo'(iIiJ

l·············..··································..··· .
RiChIJ~H.milton Bobbl,b.,dto6rst5.000flln$ __ .

court""ol~ ~."...
•E";~
~RK.

I
.248-371-0100 PISTONS.COM/MADEINDETROIT...-
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e\'ery Saturday night January
16-March 27. Sponsored by
Tom Holzer Ford & Urban
Optiques Vision and Eyewear.
All shows begin at 7:30 p.m.
(doors open at 6:45 p.m.).
Tickets ($3 each) are avail-
able for purchase exclusi\'ely
at merchant-sponsored loca-
tions.

The 2010 M.oviesat the
Marquis Series schedule
includes (date/mo\;e/sponsor
location):

Jan. 16, North by Northwest
(1959),Long Pluming,
Heating. Kitchen & Bath, 190
E.Main

Jan. 23, My Fair Lady
(1964), Edwards Cafe &
Caterer, 115E. Main

Jan. 30, The Thomas Crown
Affair (1968),Starring the
Gallery, 118W. Main

Feb, 6, Philadelphia Story
(1940), Orin Jewelers, 101E,
Main

Feb. 13, Roman Holiday
(1953),Rimes Homestyle

....... ".

. .'

COl,~l£SY PHOTO

Northville'based IT service provider Tera Networks teamed up with The Children's Center of WayneCounty
to give a few young adulls a reason to smile this holiday season. Tera Networks delivered four deslttop
computers to The Children's Center on Dee, 23. The computers will be used by the organization's Young'Adult
Self'Sufficiency Program CYASS).The YASSpr09ram provides young adults transitioning out of the foster care
system with the tools needed to not only live independently but to become productive members of society.
The computer donation is part of Tera Networks' TeraGinitiative, which helps clients extend their "green"
footprint by recycling their technology. Tera Networks volunteers its time and expertise to refurbish and
donate computers to those in need. This donation is the first of what Tera Networks hopes to be many of
its kind. Shown (I to r) are Paul Kapusky, Tera Networks; Nanci Ballantyne, The Children's Center; Rozlynn
Swindl~, leroy Murray, computer recipients: and Gary Prindle, Tera Networks.

r
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Teamwork

Northville Nite
Celebrate the New)'ear

with a country-\\ estern theme
and gallop into 2010 at the
Recreation Center at Hillside
Middle School from 4:30-8
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 31.Spend
your New Year's E\'e celebrat-
ing with the community and
your friends. Enjoy acthities

• • like camh-a\ games, crafts,
face-painting, huge inflat-
able games, and much more.
North\;lle Rotary Club will
be selling hot dogs. Make sure
you stay until 8 p.m. for the
countdown. For more infor-
mation, contact North\ille
Parks and Recreation at (248)
349-0203.

Movies at the Marquis
series

The Mo\;es at the Marquis
Series returns for a limited
time only and \\ ill sho\\case 11
all-time "favoriteclassic films

Walsh winter
registration .under way

Registration for winter
courses that begin Jan. 4
is under way at aU Walsh
College campuses, with
no appointment necessary
on Walk-In Wednesdays.
Students can enroll now in a
new Master of Management
degree program and a new
MBA master's in finance dual
degree program.

Walsh continues "Walk-In
Wednesdays·, where pro-
specti\'e students can meet
with an academic advisor,
review transcripts, and reg-
ister for classes on a walk-in
basis at the Troy, Novi, or
Clinton Township campuses
from 8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. For
more information, can (800)
WALSH-Ol, or e-mail admis-
sions@walshcollege.edu.

The 33-credit Master of
Management (MM) degree
offered at the Troy and Novi
campuses focuses on man-
aging resources in a broad
spectrum of management
within for-profit and not- .
for-profit organizations.
Human resources, financial
management, marketing,
information security, project
management and communi-
cations are among the cours-
es. Students can also select a
management concentration
of study. For more informa-
tion and a list of courses, visit
www.walshcollege.edu/MM.

A new dual master's
degree program in Business
Administration (MBA) and
Finance (Master of Science
in Finance) can be completed
within a shorter timeframe
than enrollment in each
separate degree program.
Students are required to take
22 classes for 66 semester
credits required for both
degrees. The distinctive MBA

Restaurant, 160 E. Main
February 20, Mr. Smith

Goes to Washington (1939),
Wine Sync, 122W. Main

Feb. 27, That Touch of Mink
(1962),Alexander's Custom
Clothiers, 124-W, Main

March 6, Charade (1963),
Sincerely Yours Inc., 110N.
Center

March 13, Paris When It
Sizzles (1964),Sizzling Sticks, . r.""l!~"!!""~~~~
14-4-Mary Alexander Court

March 20, Vertigo (1958),
Poole'sTavern, 157E. Main

March 27, Easter Parade
(1948),Gardell';ews, 202 W.
Main

The Movies at the Marquis
series is open to all guests 5
years and older. The historic
Marquis Theatre is located in
downtown North\ille at 135
E. Main St. For more infor-
mation and updates on the
2010 Movies at the Marquis
Series, visit www.downtown-
north\ille.com or call (248)
349-0345.

~,
'I
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Martian Marathon
Running fit cO'owners Steve ~ngerman (left) and RandyStep at their Martian Marathon, one of the 23 events
that they host in addition to special events and ongoing classes.

1

encompasses accounting,
finance, management, and
related disciplines, The MSF
covers all aspects offinance,
a blend of accounting, eco-
nomics, and finance, and the
study of economic theory. For
more information and a list
of courses, please visit www.
waIshcollege.edu/M BA-MSF.

Among the new courses are
Real Estate Principles, an
undergraduate course focus-
ing residential real estate;
and an Entrepreneurship
Seminar for graduate stu-
dents, exploring the entrepre-
neurial success process.

Oakland offers business
workshops

Business owners and entre-
preneurs who need assistance
are im'ited to attend semi-
nars in January offered at the
Oakland County Executive
Office Building Conference
Center, 2100 Pontiac Lake
Road, west of Telegraph,
Waterford. For location
specifics and pre-registra-
tion, visit www.oakgov.com/

,peds/calendar, or call (248)
858-0783. Business Basics
workshops are now offered in
the evenings on alternating
months.

Pre-Business Research
- Are )'ou thinking of start-
ing your own business and
want to research your busi-
ness idea? Are you a business
owner who wants to under-
stand which research sources
to use for your business plan
and where to find the infor-
mation you need? The class is
held on Thesday, Jan. 7, from
9 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Presented
by The Entrepreneur's
Source, Oakland County's
Business Center, Market
Research Department, and
Research Librarian. This
workshop is free, but pre-reg-

" .
istration is required. ~:

Fundamentals oCStarting
a Business is a semint.r for
an)'one thinking about going
into business, Participants
examine their entrepreneur-
ial skills, learn how to imple·
ment their ideas and receive
a list of pit falls to avoid when
starting a business. The class
runs from 9 a.m.-noon on
Thursday, Jan. 14. For loca-
tion and pre-registration,
visit our website at oakgov,
com/peds/calendar, or call
(248) 858-0783. The fee is
$30. No refunds.

Fundamentals oCWriting
a Business Plan is a work-
shop for small business own-
ers who are developing a plan
to serve as their road .map
to success. The class is held
on Thursday, Jan. 21, from 9
a.m.-noon. For location spe-
cifics and pre-registration,
visit our website at oakgov.
com/peds/calendar, or call
(248) 858-0783. The fee is
$40, which includes all mate-
rials. No refunds.

Legal & Financial Basics
CorSmall Business - This
workshop covers many of
the key legal and financial
issues faced by both new and
existing small businesses
in Michigan. The program
initially focuses on the many
management and liability
concerns faced byentrepre-
neurs, as well as today's tax
consequences. The program
also provides solutions and
techniques for business con-
cession and individual invest-
ment and retirement plan-
ning. Presented by Carter &
Affiliates, P.C.Thesday, Jan.
26, from 9 a.m.-noon. For
location specifics and pre-
registration, visit our website
at oakgov.com/peds/calendar,
or call (248) 858-0783. This
workshop is free, but pre-reg-
istration is required.

~ n'c~E'rs;'; ..
HOTliNE: (313) 473·7469

TICKETMASTER: 18(0) 745·3000
BOX OFFICE: 1313J 237·7464

OelShows.com ITicketMaster.com
Preu"e<j by l),,~g~' fa'.n Oat, ~~"l'<)tl

'lrd Cr"n'JI Cvll.n I\ss~lal>()o
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http://www.walshcollege.edu/MM.
http://www.oakgov.com/
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FINANCIAL
SERVICES

BOOKXWER,
fULL CIWIGf/

ACCOUHTlHG ASSISTANT
~5yrs.txj)

DuickBoob. UceI, ,I,c(m
ftl1I.trne pQs pos.e,on.

Immediate Hjre
~UrtAlUto:

pca.uts4kMIcaslJleI

GENERAL OFfICfHIIOIlE
Fer 8nglllon linn. Jvl-ApnI
Wi fill and part !me posI-
\loll$. I.lIJSt won some ~l &
~~aWltoPO.
Bc~ 454. M.tfO(d MI. 043381

WAIT STAIF. COOKS. fTlPT
Pilla & GfiI Up

AWl ct SlartJoQ GIle
135 N Center Sl. NorttMlIe

PISTON
MANUFACTURING

TECHNICIAN
··BEST HOME LOANS'"
Land Contract aoo ~
Pa)dfs, Home·lmprOYemenls.
Debl-eonsolxfalion, Property
Taxes. Fofedosures. HOIr..esl
DotJblew,de.sIM. Good!
Ba<VUgy Credit! 1·800·246·
&100 Ar'r)ttime! U~led Mort·
gage Services. www.trnSmOrt·
gage.com

DRMRS IIUIlEOI
TlWlICO TRUU DRIVING

SCHOOL
Day. &to & Weel!ncI c:tasses.
Immediate lob pliwIler.l.
COlles!WlC (511) 887·1500

MICH·CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

AI'POIIITlIEJIT smm
IdW lot anyooe 'IilIo can I ~
out 10 WOIt.. Woct from home
PT, sdledule picl: ... ps 10(
Purple Heart. eat 9 :'. IoI-f.

1M·721-4512 or tail:
...... ortIIIofhol.CGII

AIlE YOUAMBmOUS?
1f)'OU are eager 10 Jwn & call

wotk W'IIIlout ~ "are Iookllg 10( )'OU. Pitt lrnt
or fuI! IilDe. Y0llI' ntJaJ inlel'
Y>nI WIll be conducted by
phone. CcI:

101 Free: 1-888-«$-1846
or. 134-878-5161

GET YOUR
REAl. ESTATE
UCEHSEIH

1 WEEX FOR $79
lrM1edrale /OIl

placemert avWbIe.
call Mary Nicole

REAL ESTATE ONE
.111-227-5005
248-437-3800

SCHOOlS-- HOMES FOR
SALE -AllTOMOTM

IlUAJR FAClUTY
Great loCabOll II l/VIlgSton
Cty long lrnt liusnss. tal
248-4«·5162 lot more l1li0

OFACE ClEAHlHG
£YEIlINGS

7·1OPM.~Fri.
WbcoIlVN~ Hud$on Area

CALL ONLY 10am-4pm.
(248) &76-1012

NEED A NEW CAREER?
You Maj Qualify for 100%
Paid TraiWlg Mitary Spouse
Tuition Assislance Avaiable.
tHealthcate trntonnation Tech-
nology. New Horizons C0m-
puter LeanWlg~, 0eIr0it
888-449·9511, ~
888-456-7209, Grand Rapids!
Kalamazoo 866-371·2287. 6e'
certJlied in 3-6 months' WtiW
nhgreatIaI:es CXlIl1

FORECLOSED ONLINE
HOME AUCTION. 800+
Homes, bids open V11. Open
HouSa:1J3, 9 & 10. Vrew rua
istings & Delais www.AuctJon.
com REDCIBrkr 6505355610

SALES
.)UUORD omCE

·'-1fiNr
11... 1 F..tale SaIropNpIr

H yOCl ~ • ..If!l>rttr who
It l.'Oll6delt. f=. hooe.I.

<tIU<.J & ~ 10 k.w.
y"" .. ~ bt. p<rltd St
focClQ(o/fn. ~Y'"

.... wilI~&6D20uk:o~r::=.6tt
whoquoLiy.

c.a.. It< our IIn'Iy
rtllO'lI..l7.00llq. fa.

Uc1LIy willi .... 20 J'ri'll.
dficd. c.n or.,..;]

\i<lJ.t",d,ffi 10 It..-a IIlOX!.

,icUa@rraksta_ ....
w % 1I-4ll-1060i
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MISCELLANEOUS

HOllE IItAlTK AIDES

2D1O'
Now ~ .... lltraia.

Plr1/IIU tilII ••
1IY. & ~klalId CoPlin

(%48)1&9-2700

PtlUBOTOIIY TfWlllIIG
Clwe$ beglnJan. & Marth.

Garden C(y. Deartlom. Wya.,.
doll! & $oWlgate. S925. State
lJCens!~ GIll Certificales
Anil. 31W82-3457

PLACE YOUR STATE·
WIDE AD HEREI $299
buys a 25-word classified ad
offeMg OYer 1.6 miIion acu·
Ialion and 3 6 miion readers
ContacI mich-can@mic1ligan.
press.ocg

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

SIGN OH BONUSl
O.M.P. D!slrbrtIlO is klcIong
10( I~ indMdu:Ils 10 build
lIf~relc~wltlients
We olfel M-SIle lrJin<no & I-------
benefJlS S14 S5r'st4rt.

Call 2.ul3-1419

PlUMBER. JOURNEYMAll
SefV1Cl M. conslTllctJon,
penmnent J)OSlbCn
fu resume 10 24H3700708

Resldelll Care As$ocllin.
R«epliOllbt &
DlebtrSemfS

For becubful ~ed WinO
comrnundy loCated i1 West·
IInd in need 01 ~ Care
AssocQ.ln. RtetpbOC\l$t &
DJeury Servers. PlUse IlX
resumes 10. (243) 350-9083

ALL CASH VENDING!
Do you earn up 10 $8OO'day?
Your own klcaI caMt route. In-
cludes 2S MacIWIes and can-
tty. AI for $9,995 can 1-888·
744-4651.

TO PLACE YOUR AD:
1-800-579-7355

Help Wlr.led-()!fice ~
Clerical ~"We Work

For You!"

It's
~II
here!

COOK
west Bloomfield NurSlllg
Ctr. a Beaumonl HospdaI
cffiIicle /\as I ful txne post-
bOIl Milalile 10( an ex;>eflo
eroced cook. HUlth Care
food seMee e<penence
deslr!d. DlJbes lOdu~e
coob'lg large ~ lor
an ~e crllnt, banquet
SlyIe lood presetllalJon ..'ld
rood IIlle superYlSlOll.
Hea!lh em and 0lI:tl' ben-
efllS Miable .:tet 90 d;ys.

Fu JOII' mlm. 10:
XIla Kw at 24&-6&1·2276
ora"" III ptllllll II &445

W.Ib,le, West
Iloocalield.

, ·IOO·57t·SELL
CLASSIFIED

CHC OPERATOR OR
SET·UP PERSOH

Upenence preferred but not
necessary. sa 000l2.rotoour.

AntI ia persoa It
Klyts" Coapuy.1925 N.
DIde utiRod. HigblalCl.

DlIIECT CARE STAff IlEEDED
11 HoweIaru- must 11M vaid
OriYe(s Lk:ense &. Clean drill-
lIlg recor4 SUMo ~ me i$
sa 75r'lr. Call 517·545-3074

YOUR TICKET TO
Buy • Sell • Find

HWEEKlJES
OMETO\VN

1-800-579-SELL (7355)

~-'REAL ESTATE . .
HIMETOWNlife.com

Mobile H~rnes f)
j

s. LJOlI-llnlCld 10$21,900
2.01 &sq.". 3 br. 2 bath. IN-
lIlg room + tamil'J room. fir!-
place. dll1llQ roonI, blthen
w!aI appliance$.

Cleu & Non Ia Rudy.
WOI' UstI BOB J.
Celebnllolllollles

24H31-3«3

Whatever you'r
after, you'll fin
it in the
Classifieds.

Check out the deab
in oor Classified
l'1IM: I~1iU0I1S,

1·800·579-5ELL ~

Mmfactured Hc;;;es ~_ That's all
there is to it!Find .a Friend

today
in your

CL.A.SSIFIEDS
"It's All About Results"

TO PLACE AN AD CALL:

1-S00-579-SELL(7355)

..
WOOOWD RIDGE
SoIAh lyon SdlOOlssm 110.· 3 bt. 2 bath. wI2

car gange! Bar.ktullttY OKI
fOfedosure OK!' New Carpet,
tl~ l'alIlt. UoI'e 1I!leady1

CelekIlIoI Hoales
241-437-3«3

'some r~ rnzy apply

ARTMENTS HIMETOWNlife.com

MIlfORD Downtown. 1 & 2 1 .... "1
Be. S595mlo. Ileal & waleI
lid. No pets 248-933-5436
IIllFORO IOWllllOU$E Clean

-..:.~..:.;.,..;,.."",-=-=-..".-:,=- I & upd.I.ted, IlardWood IIoors, 2
br.. 1 5 bIlh. ow downIolm &
SChOOls. 5T1Sr'mo. kMlediIte
0ccupaIq1 (586)215-2140
IULfOIIO. 2 k~ S650 & up t

112 secunIy, l'oeaIlncl Some I~::::::::::::~
pets rRt· 8aIcnfll oby1 I.
1 1M. h. l1li.24&-302-8629

1l0RT1MUE-DonIon.
CIIarminO & ~ 1 Br

no pets/$mOkIlg S4S<Ymo
plus secwty (248)349-7482

IRlGHTOII. 2.400s~ II. DI
U,ltl IIdnlNVcolllllldal
lor ~au .10-5&0-2&65
HOwaL 270l»O0O sq ft.
Ic7« rent. I(fOSS lrom Pep$l.
~ partllQ 81 l),229-5670

* SOUTH lYOIl *2000 sq I\.
5700'mo. WotIl IOx12 over'
~ dooC. (248) 7*3939

SOunt LYOII. 1250 Sq Fl
wlGffice. $6OO'mo WIl".1
ris MIl. 248-1~3939

SOUTH LYOIl. f« Ieue. 6.000
SQ. II. storage space. no heat
$8OO'mo. 24&-75&-3939

SOU11ILYOII· I & 2 tlr start·
lno II$525. Pnvate entnnee.
washer/dl)'el hoot·up Pets
weIoome' 81 Q.229-3303@ 0.

1l0RTlMLlE Upper duplex..
2 tlr. CI'" apptianees IIlCl No
dogs.5nSr'mo. 2~921·5321

1I0RnMUE: Clean & (Met
2bdrm,nw~

MIJSt S!e! S57S • ~
No doQs. (2431 m·2096

AWESOME JawDI
PROPEJtTY

• 1st 3 monIllS rent S585
or 1st IllOl1lIllree'

B m.wtu S. of 8riglCon,
has 2 & 3 B1l lot 5748-
59C(). 970-1279 sq. It. lots
of ~ 7J4-«t-4213

WGKTOIl • 1 MO. FREII
~CIOlS. U9dile<f. U. 1Iltl-
dry. rJIl((OWIVe EmclIlCY,me. incllAilo!le$ 1 k S5S5
2 koo $63$. ".m-SIli7

IWIIURGiflllcod AIIEA
2 1ic.1lIlpIex. S5SO. No doQs.
73H62-8669734-87~

IWITWID • 2 k. ,..
lilt. air. gange, no pets.
570Crr'm0. 1/2 Inlot 90

~ W/13 mo leaSe.
NICf AFl£A! 734-491-0960

HOWEU·2 BR., ~
cia, no srno~

$6(»'mo. 51i-54&~214

M\\fORD VUAGE • 2 bdrrn.
2 ba1h, ~ COndO. TOIatf
renovated Granite Harctwood
lIooB. $1250 248-M5-9164

Call tll pl3ce youl ad at
1·80~-57g.sELLI7355} •H:"es F" R€~f (%)~~~\;

Holiday Savings!
agle Pond Townhouse
Community O~slgntd lor F4mlllt
2 bedroom starting at $825
3 bedroom slartlng at $930

• INDIVIDUAL ENTRANCES & PATI
• CARPORT • SIDEWALKS

CHILDREN'S PLAY AREAS • Poo
• TENHIS COURT • SPORT COURT

Pet FrIendly • Reduced Rares
Call for our Monthly Specials! .
Finally a Place To Call Home

(248) 255-3529
etkfnandco.c:o,,~~.'''·.l

FIND IT ONLINE
HWETOWIlUFE.CO',' IRIGHTOIl. 3 ". 1 ~lh,

Iltadled garaot, nn lloorinO
$895Imo. 313-218-7144

COIIIIERCE lWP
3br. 1 bath. Walled LW
schooIs.len* raril. S7OO'mo
$1 CI54-'sec. 248-62H41O

IlattbM USlIamon ICCI$$.
Spac:ioIs, 4 Br. 3 lIatll, 2 Ql'
Ot SI7OO'Rlo. aIW5-OCl2S

BRlGKTON
140 E. GrInd RIwt

SPACIOOS 2 bt Heat lncl IIi=;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;:;j
110 pets. Seady lIeposft.
$200 tri1113 mos. at 50%
oIY w.Ipood crd.

11100355-6376
1I1~221·2203

Call 10 plne "ou, ad al
1-S00·5 79·SEll( 73551

Ouallty affOrdable Independent IMng
now renting safe, quiet housing fOr
adults 62+. Monthly rent Includes all
UtII1t1eUnd 15 dInners •

Immediate Occupancy ~~.
starting at $506111lO. ~
Lurie Terrace Apts. ~

600 W. Huron &. • Ann Arbor, Ml 48103
('734) 665.0095
..,...Iurietanoe.cq

www.liometownlife.com C311 to place ,QuI a131
l-S00-579-SHlt7355j

I,

http://www.liometownlife.com
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Crossword Puzzle Tooth Paste

ACROSS
\ Self·

C')Ill".cklnee
7 lac1y 01 the

hOuse
12 Paor.c

ateNpelago
16FJt-

toddle
18 NO! as

aI!I.en!
20 lei up
21 "E&S101

Eden"
chvacler

22N~:iQen1
23 SlarlQ( a

~
Nash

25 Massa·
chusells

27"KJll<l-
Or3;l"
('67M)

28 UlIle fox
2900essome

31~or
Glels

napequod'
caplatl

34 Whlppel or
VVQlf

37 Rap:or
feallire

39 Dugong.
lorane

42 sa:oo
o!Ier.rg

o Fan!
44Fas/'llonable

Erna"Q
45 Pa"l2 01

qu~
2 3

7 Ae1ctr
,Damon

I-Ohabl
9 Hsloric: org

tOHa~some
halW

It Handel
oratorio

12 Tale
13 "Dies-"
Ie Control

level'
15 Office.

holders
16~esite

011836
17 Farcy labnc
185aJehow

ki1
24 Spare part'!
2f-Avrv
3Q"-1rI

AlNr'ca"
C6311.Wle)

32 Say)'8$
33- polio(
34 proot·

reader's
ma.r\(

35 SaJed36r~
~~

pec1sts' ocg
39 Oelaled

deserlpllOrl
40 COo\Jtlental

e1~
R>ghlsgrp

42 Femme-
43 Co.;lUner

Cl1M\lan
46 - VlCenle,

Brazi

47 ZhivallO's as flactenoIo.
love is! Jonas::~l*J .'~

50 klttss 92 Repealaul\. 93 IIh(s
52 ~ It;ndl? erealor
53 Uig/lly /rite 94 Harrison's
57 Sater4e - "Slat WiS1"
51 VoWler· role

spoon 01 1lS l>odger

~ !N~nwne
59~ loll

GfU:k raocooo
60 ZuIclor - ~ Ra&led
63 Bluenose 100 StimkIO
64Movelba 101 Shba-

~ (Japanese
bird dOg)

65 Chocolate 102 Wealtter
subsbMe word

66 Yale or 103 Roasl beef
Roo! su-n Inclined 104 Mo\oe

69 Palndrome ~
name 106 FOO'biI

70 Uosl Hall 01
modem Famer JlI'Il

71 MTV 'Ilewef 107 Puer10 -
72 Preercl 104 To b&, 10
7S $loly llrle BaudeIaQ
nOecOrales 109 FOfW:len

glass 110<MNdIarge
eo Weanng 1t21nflalable

saddles iCem?
1\ Aul!lot 114 Lennon's

Amy widow
82 Places 115 Canlertury
13Came dawn can

10 eatlh 116 "I've b&en
84 Droop -r
85 Ho'II'aTd or 1\ 7 Ike's

Petly domain
17 ChoSe 118 Slslel

16 17 18

19

23

27

90

III

119

123

Answer to
Last Weekls
Puzzle

',eo,." .. ""I'ou,... RIJ .... ARLO C"'NTOR RUSS
ROOSEVELTGRU'I'ERE fIAT
ANNEX.~AAIE •• "'BC .EGO

L ... 6 H E A ~ A N ~ U ENS T E R
C U L. ~ 0 8• • 0 E V o.T N U T-... T o P.s A. K e • • e R R.T RO PHY
OA V I 0 C HE D 0•~~I'S H E E A

lfR
L S i I U"-.0 A 0 S fA o T o e ~"R

J0 8.8E
'" '" 'I' G

o U D A ~A NAN.
loP e_J OE_ F S U I 0 o l
~ E G C:A R P A LAN ... V 1ST A
e R ... T 0 T ... 101 ~ y f E T A B ... KIKlelR
s ...T I R E

~~ E " ••i~l 0 EIIIR E• L OT E T A.S .~Z.PII "
WI L T T H E S T I L T ON U8_
I N A I T E 010 R E S L U I SA
E 0 G E CH A R l E S L I ~ BUR G e R
L I E S S E T T E R.0 L E o.SO Me
o A R T .R o e G. P L E ... T R I S

(

'~ftHOME& SERVICE~eH-

online at hometownUfe.com

HIITOWNJn_

A " II D1GINWlING
U eIectral WJIt.

ResJtorML Inclusl 5etYict
upgrades! t~ LIe. & Ins.

free e$t MCN 13HS7-30SO

AIlonla.l. E1eclllcal Senlces
Res1:om.. New " WiIce WQlt.I '- __ ~ __ --JII lJcitns..511.202.9111

R····' ~... 11":111 ...,

60.00010
IW'PY HOUOAY'S

fROIL SUlAIIJlF$ I'AlIfTIII G
24H6H751

IWlOYIWI yery Rasou.r.
20 )'I'S. exp. SmaI lobS wel-
come! StdI, (810/114·3471
YARD WOIll. Leal FlemoYaI.

HomeMalnt~
Profes5lOllal Gullet C1eWlg

13131506-1735 *Ton I'AIIC11NG" MORE*
2S )'I'S.1Xj). free est. ~
lCCejlCe4. SI1-4(M-4325
°PAOOUlG BY MlCKAElo

IlIGHEST QUAUTY
leterlot • HoIIUy Rales

" 5tailino • Tuture4 telino;l$
" F.tlX fnsh " Plaslet/Olywal

FIepaJr " wallpaper Remo'l'al
• Slam Coaooo " Oect

SUiIna • Aktnnlra SIding
" MIlli$hilg " Free Est

2~349-m9 734046408147 WX SPECIAUST F1astinQ$.
valJey$, ltarot/s. chimney
leaks. 30 )'I'S.. 1JIl. Tn Coon!)'
RooI'IllO " SldtlQ. Member of
888. Lle/I;s. 81~m2363

Brie•. !!Ctk & Ce~er.t ~
AU.. AWAYoIIAUUNG .... U
IlmLTn.~1
11HZ.,,", I1Hti-1302AlL MASONRY Bock. block.

stone, concrete, ~lture<l
slone. ctwnney. porch "

fll'tPlaU. 1I.Q poonlIIlg gIm
bloct. low $$ 243-767-«41 *IlAROWOOD ROORS

InslaIIabon. relirvsh-
klQ and recoatlllO
Dustless S)'Slem.

ExteIerC tI/S1oITlel SM'ice.
2~7~7690

IIartnM FJoon IlI$laIlatloll
SUd " Refiris/wlo. 95% !Ml
Free. 11 )'W IJIl Cal Gre9
248'S02'2S761248-66&-77~

IIARJlAlA IlAROWGOD
InsuJlallCin. sanding &

refilllShlnQ FREE estrnatescau 0lVUl. 81~S99-34 71

~ LocaINews
. II" Orme

HlMETOWNIifee..
COMMUNITY",

NEWS ~

LW. lUst" Carptlllen 1lIc.
llC " Ill$. 20 )TS. eJP.

.111-632·3412
'IItNI flITNslerwpenler com

CAJU'EMTRYIY
DAVID G. SWWIO'

Smal. medlllfll. rouoh " fin-
ISh.. Oed:s. bsml. ~
lie. LIe. " II'l$.. 24U98-a670

Call 10 plate your ad at
1-300·579-SEtl(735S1

Dr)'W2U' • ~

DRYWAll WORIC 35% LESS
(Flee PMWlo)

Pilch repaIl81~S88-1299

OBSER\r.R & F..a.'Th11lJC HmmrowN
NEWSPAPERS WEEKLIES

0CI*4M.'

Sniff Out a GreatDe~
inYour

Classmeds!

Al At Monts It+ Serrlct
LIe. " Insured· Effiaenlloc
od)' $6S.1v. 860-633-7953

.. ll.....rur-nad. Wit cus·
lcmze. Pole barns. ~
barn add OIlS. 110-360-0I2I

,el!rr-tcarpUlly.c..

1I0ll1lMLU IS. NOVI - Nri
drlVt1l1Y, S15 Y/lTH TKlS AD.

Jom. 2~345-262S

DZ PROfESSlOMAl..I'AIIlt1IIG
~ for lhe Holidays? 20
)'WS IXj).IIls. 517-449-3361

EllD'S PAIN1UIG SlJlCE '79
Great Rooms. Tal ~

Wdpaper Removal
734-9I1~, nc-m-mo

Pc:IS!I'WIC~ C
nuWORl

me INs lute III SlNII
Free est. .1ll-599-4m

Ai. ~S POOlSMAS
~ ~ 5eMce - Repair
~ CIosilgs - $200

14)'1'S. expo
CaI Heath • 81 ~599-30S7 TreeSmitt C

A 'Iud 10 I!le 'IlSC.
1;~ ..bell \oolills feu
,'" ~ ~ deaJ chcd I!le

asemr" ECCtIIdc
C11SS1111fsJ

DRY BASfMEIITS LlC
We Repair.

" Crad<ed Polnd Walls
" ~'Ilowed Block Walls

" Waterprool'tlg
"~ "licensed· hsured
(248) 420-0US Ron
=:!!:II=~

AlL
IIfJIBTW.IBIYICEI
I'bDbklg. EIeclIte, ~

PM6lg. 8asealri l
8dlAeaIoderIlg

l$m:IlII3I & IIIif III'matr
'Z7 JNI1 uptIle!Ict.

Senb' DlscoI.rts
OECJJAH SPECIALS

ALL UlTERIOR WORKis'*' OFF
810-2294136 Id
586420-4683 ~

248·437·1304
_PIoza

www.hometownlife.com

.............. ~..-_ ..- ....... - ..
'" --_ ... ~---.:....

..... -...--- --.

I

·t

Check out our auto section in
the classifieds. Let us show

you the light!
1-800-579-SELL

> buildmydreamtsam.com or 1·877·FiI/·A·Job

I• ,
• I•

I•

http://www.hometownlife.com
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online at hometownlite.com
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KETPlACE- HIMETOWNlife.com

A penny
.earned,

Aul.s War-led ~

*AlL AUTOS, TRUCKS ,
tQUlPIIDlT. I'IIIlli-e lit IIOl
W1ll\d • HiOhesl $$$ paid

free l~ towirogl
(24S}43Nl094

Trucks fJr Sale ~

'01 FORDF350 XL
CREW CAB

L.b new. r:dt 68k rnaes.
$fO,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

'04 fOAl) F-35O
lARIAT CREW CAB 4X4

Dually. cflGSel, 79k
miles. $24,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'09 FORD F·150
XLT S·CREW 414

certJfied, 3 10 choose,
as low as $21.995

Brighton Ford
800-836·7697

DOOGE 1Its ~UOTA. u.
~uto. runs 000d AskInO
$800 Howell. (517)48H150

HAIIDJCAP YAJlS - USED.
IOUGKT " SOlD. Mill " tin
silt, I COlIlt 10 '", Call
Oalt UJhJ', SlH82-72tt

4 ~1'eel Uti,! c;o

Take a
chance ...,

'It's all about results·

((It's All About Results!"

A~ctj:~ Slles 0

AI'l'lWICU Was/let '" elee-
tnc dryer. $100 lOf pair.
E1edne glus top stove. $150
734·260-m3

OR/OOAl RUG WI PAD
Beaubtul. ~ aWll wi
Io/ll blue and rose acunl$.
IOX14. t«d condo $800.

talt(24S)~

Hly, Grii~. Seed G
HAY• 1st,2M " 3rd

OJTTIIIG and Round bales
Rock)' Rdge fann •

517-404-3335
HAYMIXSquare bales. 40-

~ No rain. DeGmy
~ 511·2ZU413

ROUND 8AI.ES - No ram. lor
horses 1st cut S50.

2nd cut $65. 517-404-4441

AU A·1 SEASOII£D FIrewoH
~ $15 a rue cord.
4x8x18. Money Blcl:
Gumnlee. (511) 545-1059.
All Se_d FIrn* • S65
faee COOS. 4x8x16 deli'med.
Slack e.dra. 243-431-2844

IlARDWODD $SOr1ace cord.
4x8x16. 2 cord IIlllI,

deWtred (810) 21HI65
IlARDWODD. facecord,

4x!x16 fREE Qldling $65.
(810j343-10n

SeaSOlltd 1Ialdnod, Z wmc
SAlEI $60;\1 e.COlI. 4dl1'
.,1-229-9844. 110-59'H382
SEASOIltD SPUT ASH • $65
Iaeecord (4x8x18) delivery 10
most areas 810-923-5252.

*?±* E*

WtSmuc SII0WPlOW. IJIlra
/IlOII1l8' PcJt Pro. Complete.
S1,5OOtlesl. SOlD.

"We Work
For You!"

Fcrd ~ J~ep ~ Mercury 0
'08 MERCURY

MARINER LUXURY
Moonroof. one owner.

$15,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

Call to price ~our ad al
1-800-579·SEllI7355J

'09 MERCURY
MARINER LUXURY
Cri'ied. Ctl!l ort.TIet. r:di SIc

IriIes. $20,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

Pc~uai . 0
'09 PONTIAC

Gl8 GT
lealtlet. one CMTlef, '"

miles. $26,995
Brighton Ford

800-836·7697

.-, .:r-
t'

~AUTOMOTIVE

D:~s ~

Mis(tlla~e:~s fer t'ft\
Sal~ ..,

Ut IlACl W PUPS.RWy
s:octy. grut dt$pO$ClOll rNJes
oNj. $275.134·n6-2811
PAPIUJON • 18 rnos. oklo 4 5
lbs House tr&llled. 0Iliet,
calm home needed. lO'.'t$ 10
CUddle $250 2~7H884

lOUIS XII COGKAC
Induding boK.

Cat: (248) 980-8843
Cill fo plJce your ~~ ~t
HOO·579·SElI:173551Cill to place YQ~r ati ~t

1-800·579-SEll{73551

homtUHrnli/r.com

CASH FOR GUlTARSI
IIUSICAL IHSTI\ UliooS

Nrt Conddlon. W1I PICk Up,
313-424-9212

ells 0
ADOIIAILE KiIIens. 4-6 rnos.
De$pmtelt need bornes
S/lols.lixecl. (248j34~139

mTDl • ORANGE
6 mo old. T" I good home.
0WIlef is 1llO'r'lIl9, litter
lrUled. pQyfuI '" cuddtt, incI
~ 01 lood & Ioys. Pluse
caI Sl!phanie: 248-242·1058

'bICWI_ wpm" QI
..- tal QlIIII!IslIt. is:lld!letw

~I~
Attdiu Sewtee. ?.«.
(134) E44i' Iml J9&mj
(734) !9U3n' (1U)42t-1911
'",'AIIIIO,III1.CII 10k, 14k,

18k,24k
Sterling,
Platinum,
Diamonds

Pro-Tek Electrical Contractors, Inc.

AUCTION
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6, 11 :30 am
1-9610 E!Xll 15510 Mibd Rd~ nodh 4-1/4 rrile$lo
General MoIOrs Ad. ~ EAST Huron St.).

noc1heasll!2 rie 10325 EAST Huron ~
MILFORD,MI

1999 CheYy 3500 SeMce Trudr. Clark LP Fol1< li'l.
PaJet Jack. Grgeriee Cable P\*f. Greeriee
hydral6: pu'lCh set. Gr&enIee PVC ~ set. PIle
bender, Rex aIAO lIYeadei. 4000-waIl generaloI,
CO2 Jelline system. 4000 Wnl mold CtJIIers, band
saw.lo«:he$. se-aJ PowetTools. ~
sealklIding. ~ ~'1.Mge Quantity
Electrical SuppIles & Lob Morel

VIsIt our webslte for photos, clet&lIs ancIlerms.
www.narblauetlons.com

Mann Metals Corp.
1011 Decker Road

Walled Lake, MI 48390 ~
248·960·1200 ~

(h'er 46 years in business. i
Also buyers of copper, brass, aluminum, nlXl

H~METOWNlife,com ..

'06 HUMMER
HJ2 LUXURY

4x4
One a.mer, moonroof,

46ft miles $28,995
BrightonFord

000-036-7697

'07 FORD
EXPEDInOH UIlITED

EL4x4
Navigation. rnocrtOOt,
~$3f.995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

'09 HUMMER
HJ34x4

One owner, only 16k
mdes $24,995
Brighton Ford

800·836,7697

MOUNTAINEER 2805 M
Whet! Drive Showroom

cond $6900 TYME AUTO
734-455-5566 Iynl nalo COllI

'08 INF'N'TI FX35
AWD

MoonrooI. one 0tMleI'.
$28,995

Brighton Ford
800-836.7697

them'!l ~

Por.liac 0
'09 JEEP WRANClER

UHUIlITEDX
Hardtop, 4x4.

11k mles. $28,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

__ Ir----... ---... _ ....---··LIAIJ· ....
. I""._._WAIfIDt'09 PONTIAC

VIBE GT
MocmloI. one CMTlel'.

Sf4,995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

'08 FORD .
EXPLORER SPORT

TRAeXLT
4,;$, cectJfied. 22k rnaes..

$22,995
Brighton Ford .

800·836·7697

linccl~ ~'08 FORD TAURUS
X LIMITED

Cerbfied. one CMTlel'. 28k
m1es. S23,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

'09 LINCOLN
MKS

leal!1er. one O'Mler,
18k mres. $29,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697l()9 FORD
EXPEPITIOH XLI 4x4

\..eatler. ca'Glied, 3 kI
d1oose, as !eM as S29,99S

IlrigIIton Font
8QO.836.7697

'09 LINCOLN
MKX

One ovmer, priced CO
1TlOYll. $29,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697'09 FORD FLEX

L1MITEDAWD
Navigabon, rnoonroof,

certlfied. $33,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

Call 1o place your ld at
1-S0Q·579·SEll(7355)

'08 LiNCOLN
NAVIGATOR

AWD
On& 0'M'leI. ~ 23ft

miles. $36,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

'09 CHEVY
SUBURBAN LT 4X411 ~~~~~~~ I
leather, one 0'MleI'. 22lI

mies. $39,995
Brfghton Ford

800.836.7697

'09 CHEVY
TAHOE LT4X4

lea~, one owneI,
1711maes. $3t,995
Brighton Ford

800-836-7697

"We Wo,k
For YOU!R

homtlOU'nll/uom

'09 FORD
FLEX SEt

~ leather, priced
101llOY8..-$24,99S
Brighton Ford

800.836-7697

GMC ~

'06 GMC ENVOY n
Sl.E4x4

lJ:e new. «it 43k ria
$18,995

Brighton Ford
800-836-7697

~I" •~ \
'\ :
'~

'09 GMC ACADIA
SLY AWD

01e OMlef,Iedler.
$31,.

Brighten Fo.-d
8()O..83ti.7697

SPORT COOl'E 2000
2 door. moonroof. $1100
TnlE AlITO lM-455-5566

lylIIenlD.eoll

CAMIIY 1994 Xl.£ V-6. iUIo.
dun. IIJns g r~l. lulher.
$2.6OOrbest 81G-691·5030

A~IJSU~~tr52000 . ~
"-,
!:
"\.
':,' PER MO. OMS
,.:Power windows, power locks. power Unbar, stereo CO,lilt steering, ..

speed & cruise, keyless eotsy. Stock '1~1D

CHEVY 1m SUBURBAJI 414
350 Il1OJne. runs 000d
$1,2OCrbesl 81 G-691-5030

FORD 1t92 CROWN VIe. 95l(
mtles. aut". looks & drives
gren $1,999 SHHi91·5D30

http://www.narblauetlons.com
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online at hometownlifl".com

"JI' •
If 'j-. 4. ;. r ·t

::~~\ The Obser(1erand Eccentric/Hometown Newspapers afont) with these area businesses ~~:~.
would like to wish et)erlJ~nea SAFE New Year's EtJeand New Year's Datj! ,<,'

Rememher to drink wisettj and haeJea designated dritJer!
HAPPy NEW YEAR!

Northville Collision
700 Doheny • Northville

(248) 349·1090

VILLAGE PARTY TIME\
. 303 South Main- Milford. MI .'

(248) 684·8965
Be 44/e 1M. JloJJJm, g~ .-.."

Have a wonderfully safe holiday season!

Ii LARSON JEWELRY
eweIry DESIGN
DesIgn 43155 Main, Suite 304 Nov'
IIOYI. MI (248) 341-4653

r
I

"\ \\ \\"\\.Sk\·<..':>Europ~lIto.colJI ~
·l920 Pontial.: Lake Rd • \\'atcrlorJ. :-'11.f~32X ~c

{
f
!
I
\

~

, BEST Si'O~GA"0 . BUDS .~ .
11 ,,53601J'ltrahd River' .,

• (J;JewHud~~' J- ":1
" : ". \, (M8) 437~6tO , J'" t ~I Have a Hap !l ana Sa ;e~e(j) Year! •$ 0

LAPfOP XPRESS
2330 S. Milford Road, Suite 102

Highland 1
laptopxpress@comcast.net i

(248) 685-0317 I
BOGIE LAKE

GREENHOUSES
1525 Bogie Lake Rd.

White Lake
(248) 887-5101

"Have Il Grellt New Yellrl"

2010* AIWmcEDD1-~~ !
.' .. 42450W, 12 Mile Suite 200 l1

N
v: Across From 12 Oaks Man Novi $Happ,u ew Iear . '(248)348.880~ ~

J ...-..ldvanceddtnWmLcom ~

U~·~~
, CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS 'j

42937 Seven Mill;! • Northville
~ HIGHLANO LAKES SHOPPING CENTER

(248) 347-4570 O£OU,007C

\

1II
•

•

• BEDARD." " SHADETREECO. .
, 57855 Travis Rd. -

.' New Hudson
(248) 437-9320 ......

~

. ,., "" ,'\". ,.." ..••....,. .\ ".". .
~ ,• Ha~ A Safe atJHappy ~ Yearl .' ".i~j
• DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET .\:r~

: J' • 2199 Haggerty Rd, • Walled lake, MI 48390 ..~
":~:,,' . (248) 624·4500 -., ..,"::

. LOWEST RENTAL RATES!!!
MAJrnlfEl'(J'S FOR REm: LlJ'(COlJ(PARK: 313·386·6720

~f...'. ROOMS fOR RMr:'WXURYMOTELS fi I
/Q ·ComfortSaitcs (2-'8) Sl»-5OBO ·faIrialle (248) M7-9999 • J
" ':-, • (248)544-1575' iS17M)427-lJOO ~

HAVE A SAFE & . ,....
.HAppy NEW YEAR! '2.'~yr....

WAGON WHEEL LOUNGE .' /,l\:);'
212SMAINST'NOR'llMLLE,MI48167 • -. ';). '-

248-349-8686 ·..-,m .., ,
.'
t

.;.....E]jWARn··J()NE·s·· ..·~~~
800 N. Milford Rd, Ste 400 • Milford '

(248) 685·1600 .

\:l\I'LmiE ....._en;l';-ttanaHil '" Hi '-Ye'irli'}S,! rg vetyOfll_ .011"/5_ • PPY. neJ . 'A
CROSSROADS COMMUNllY CHURCH, soum LYON

;.. .!.. Worship: Sat: 6:00pm, Sun 9:30 & l1:00am ~~.:.·~nl". 28900 PontiacTr. ~;'7J.~ , I www.ecrossroads.net \' '.
4': ? 248 486.0400 ' ..

r'...'il:~~~~~~:~fjl.
. ~ .138 E, liberty. South '-.Yon ~
\:..' (248) 437·200u {'-:

~04 K"4lt.

ORM'S TOTAL AUTOMOTIm,
__ \JC"/; 115WestLakeSt ti" I

IJ • South Lyon • ~ •
(248) 437-2086 . '!

i'. '
I
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mailto:laptopxpress@comcast.net
http://www.ecrossroads.net

